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W H ITE GOODS AN0 UNDERMUSLIN SALE
Commencing Jan. 25, and Closing Feb. 8,1913
This Sale consists of Ladies’ Undermuslin such as Gowns, Skirts, Chemise, Combination Suits, Drawers, Corset 
Covers, Children’s Underskirts, Drawers, etc. W e spared no pains in selecting the newest and latest styles in these 
garments, and the prices we are making are hound to be trade winners. We will have a full line o f' White Goods 
for your selection. White Linen, Linen Crash, Linene, Flaxon, barred and plain; in fact all white dress goods will 
go in this sale. We will also show a big line of Laces, Embroideries, Flouncings, Etc.

LADIES’ GOWNS IN W H ITE  AND COLORS CORSET COVERS COM BINATION S U ITS
Priced at 35c up to S 3 .50 « Priced at 25c up to 75c Priced at 65c up to $1.50

LAD IES’ DRAWERS SK IR TS PRINCESS SLIPS
Priced at 25c up to 65c Priced at 35c up to $ 3 .5 0 S1.00 each

CHILDRENS’ GOWNS, S K IR TS  AND DRAWERS 18 INCH EMBROIDERY ALLOVER ENBROIDERY
Priced > 1 15c up to 50c At 25c, 40c and 50c per yard At 40c up to $1.25

45 -IN C H  EMBROIDERY VOILE 27-IN C H  EMBROIDERY 4 5 -IN C H  EMBROIDERY
At $1.00 Per Yard At 35c, 50c up to 75c At $1.00 up to $ 2 .0 0  per yard

5000 Yards of Embroidery, Extra Good V alue at 5c per Yard

Remember Saturday, January 25th, at
SO U TH

SIDE ADNEY & VINCENT’ BRADY,

FLATTERING PROSPECTS

Millers view Oil Well Now|
Feet Deep.

W. O. Schultz was here tho 
first of the week from Millers- 
view. He reports things in 
pretty good ¿hape on his ranch, 
and still talks encouragingly of 
the oil prospects. He stated 
that the drill had reached a 
depth of 91*? feet and the pres
ent indications were very flat
tering for a gusher. Experts 
have made a thorough survey 
and tested out the signs around 
the country' south of Millars view 
and Leaday territory, and their 
report corresponds with the top 
ground signs, and as soon as the

field can be developed that 
country will come to the front 

1000 in a hurry.— Ballinger Banner- 
Ledger.

SECURE BETTER DRAINAGE BATTLESHIP “TEXAS.”

City Council Orders Floor of Efforts to Raise Funds for Pur- 
Storm Sewer Raised. chase of Silver Service.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Miers have 
a new boy. the youngster having 
arrived Wednesday, the 15th.

See me at my new location— 
next door to the Penny store— 
for anything in the watch or 
jewelry line. H. C. Boyd. Jew
eler.

Let us fit your foot in a Ral
ston shoe. We are giving values 
in these shoes that cannot be 
equaled in Brady, and the shoe 
itself highest quality. R. E. 
Luhn, Jr . & Co.

Automobile tires at Willbanks

No. 7827

The Brady National Bank
Of Brady. Texas

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus 17,500.00

We Know Your Wanta and Want Your Business 

Make O U R  Bank YO U R  Bank

OFFICERS AND D IRECTO R*
F M. R ichards. President; J E r r  F  Mohtoomery, Cashier 

F w. Henderson. Vice-Pro* ; T. J .  Wood, Vice -Pres. 
Ct.AKENCE B nidkk. Assistant Cashier.

U. K. W iiJ jO t’OHb y  J .  E. Mr.ix 
J o h n  P. S h e r id a n  C. P. G r a y  

A b n e r  H a n so n

The city council met in reg
u la r  session Tuesday night, 
routine duties being attended to.

One of the most important 
¡actions of the council was the 
passing of an order for the rais- 

iing of the floor of the storm 
j sewer in order to secure proper 
drainage. It is propose«! to raise 
the floor about eighteen inches, 
beginning at Abney & Vincent'.« 
corner, and graduate the slope 
through the length of the sew
er. The job will likely be turned 
<»ver to Street Superintendent 
S. M. Wooten, and work will be
gin in the immediate future.

Piano Tuning.
S. Steinlein, expert piano tun

er. All work guaranteed and 
satisfaction given at all times. 
Call at Lyric theatre.

The young lady who arrive«! 
at 12:30 a. m. yesterday at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Harr. 
Evers has already proven so 
charming that she ha« found a 
permanent home w’ith them. 
Harry says he likes little girl.«, 
anyway.

A FEW  BROKEN LOTS OF 
13.50 SHOES FOR 12.75. BAL
ANCE OF OUR $3.50 SHOES 
AT $3.00. EXCELSIOR SHOE 
STORE.

Two thousand votes with ev
ery $1.00 paid on account at 
Wm. Connolly & Co.

Galveston, Texas.—Governor 
O. B. Colquitt has formally des
ignated Thursday, March IS,

, 1913, as "Texas” battleship «lay. 
This announcement means that 
on that day the school children 

o f  Texas will hand to their 
teachers in their class rooms a 
sum not exceeding five or ten 
cents each; that the teachers 
will transmit these amounts, to
gether with a list of the con
tributors. to the principal of 
the school, and through him to 
the county or city superintend
ent for forwarding to the state 
committee at large in charge of 
these collections, to be appoint
ed by Governor Colquitt, of 
which Hon. I^wis Fisher, may 
or-president of Galveston is the 
chairman.

These contributions will be 
made in all educational institu
tions. public, parochial, private 
t«r of whatsoever nature, of 
Texas at the same h«>ur and 
with appropriate ceremonies.

The funds thus rollected will 
be expended under the supervis
ion of the committee to be ap
pointed by Governor Coiqult*. 
in the purchase of a suitable sil
ver service for the battleship 
"Texas," and some time follow
ing this date this ailver service 
will be presented to the battle
ship "Texas" at Galveston, and 
in these presentation ceremonies 
the schoql^' .dren of Texas will 
play an important part

. It is the intention of the com -1 
mittee in charge of this work- 
and of th,» citizens of Galveston 
to so arrange the ceremonies of 
presentation That as many as 
possible of the children of Tex
as may he present and partici
pate therein.

Lithographs of the new bat
tleship, which is the largest bat
tleship in the new American na 
vy, are being prepared and will 
be dis ributed to all the school* 
of the state and remain posted 
in the school rooms until thU 
fund is collected. *■

It i; also contemplated that 
sp«nial studies regarding the 
new American navy will be con
ducted in the interim in the va
rious schtxds, so that the chil

dren of Texas may, because of
the construction of this battle
ship. have a full and complete 
idea of the American navy, past 
and present.

Special attention is being giv
en to the question of transpor
tation to Galveston at the time 
of the presentation of the ser
vice to the battleship, and a’d 
interested parties are uniting in 
an effort to secure at this time 
the cheapest rates that ever 
have been given for any purpose 
of similar character, so that the 
largest possible proportion of 
the people of Texas may have 
an opportunity to see the bat
tleship and to participate in th.? 
presentation ceremonies.

r  A.
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Ho w About 
Your Ledgers 

Cash Books 
Day Books

Typewriter Ribbons
Typewriter Paper

FO R  A N Y  O F F IC E  S U P P L IE S  S E E  US

Jones Drug Co, i«.
Whin th« Pupi« Trié«' C. A. TRIII. Miiaiir

to* -fc‘ .■ 1 ;; '-iÆ’i :
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SWEDEN BRIEFLETS. LOST ( REEK ECHOES.

Rochelle, Texas. Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

I am always glad to see my 
name app&r on the correspond
ents' page, so 1 am going to try 
to keep it there.

On last Tuesday morning, be
tween 8 and 9 o’clock Mr. Au
gust Turn passed away into the
realms of glory. Mr. Turn was 
one of Sweden’s noble, rising 
young men. He was just enter
ing into manhood, being 22 years 
of age. Just three months ago 
Mr. Turn was a stout, robust 
young man. He became a vic
tim of typhoid fever a short 
while back and Death saw fit 
to relieve him of his sufferings 
last Tuesday morning. Nothing 
in his life became like the leav
ing of it. He died as one who 
had been studied in his death 
“to throw away the dearest 
thing he ow’d, as 'tweiv % 
careless trifle.” The funeral ser
vices were conducted at the First 
Presbyterian church of East 
Sweden by Dr. W. M. Burgess. 
Pall bearers were Messrs. Paul 
Johnson. Frank Hurd, Irvine 
Hurd, Freeman Hurd, Walter 
Hurd and Raleigh Ake. Inter
ment was made in East Sweden 
cemetery. He leaves a mother 
a brother and two sisters.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Johanson 
are rejoicing over a bouncing 
baby boy which made his arrival 
last Saturday morning. The 
young man says he is going to 
make a diversifying farmer like 
daddy.

Mr. Harold Cox of Brownwood 
visited the school Monday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Hurd and 
Mr. aii( Mr«. C. A. Johnson were 
guests at “Sylvania Cottage" 
last Friday afternoon.

Mr. R. B. Spears and wife 
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
H. Wilson last Sunday a week 
ago.

Mr. J . S. Abernathy spent a 
few day* of last week visiting 
hi* brothers. M. E. and L. J . Ab
ernathy, at Nine.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Johnson

Voca, Texas, Jan. 20.I
Editor Brady Standard:

The past week with it» warm, 
spring-like weather, with a few 
cloudy, misty days has made the 

I small grain grow nicely. The 
| late hard freeze killed down 
some oats, but the damage is 

I light. The woods are beginning 
I to have the appearance of spring 
time, the hills looking green 
with weeds and winter grass.

Mr. Norwood made a business 
trip to Fort Worth last week, 

'returning Sunday.
Last Sunday evening Frank 

Seasom, with his target, wa» on 
■one side of the river and Wane 
Sessom and Jim Henry on the 

i opposite side of the river. Frank 
! shot a turtle, the shot glanced 
(rtf the turtle, striking Jim Hen- 

J ry in the leg. The wound is only 
| slight, and nothing serious is 
[looked for.

John Liverman of the Fife 
I community is here waiting on 
his father, who has been sick 

(for some time. We are glad to 
Isay Mr. Liverman is much im- 
iproved at this writing.

A CITIZEN.

Hints for Housekeepers.
Keep Foley’s Honey and Tar 

Compound always on hand, and 
'you can quickly head off a cold 
[by it* use. It contains no opi- 
ates, heals and soothes the in- 

I f l a m e d  a i r  p a - ' a g e - .  s t o p s  t h >  
cough and may save a big doc
tor’s bill. In the yellow pack- 

'age. Jones Drug Co.

STACY ITEMS.

Stacy, Texas, Jan. 19. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Thought I would send in the 
happenings of the community, 

[as no one else would.
Mr. Fred Taylor has returned 

¡home from a trip down in Bel! 
county, where he has been buy

in g  cattle.
Mrs. M. J . Stacy has moved 

back to Stacy from Ballinger.
Mrs. Mary Williams has re

turned to her home at Sweet
water, after several days’ visit 
with home folks.

Mrs. Mary' Scarbrough of 
[Temple and Mrs. Tol Reeves of 
¡Schulenburg are visiting rela
tives and friends in this commu
nity.

Mr. Kid Blackburn of Ballin- 
I ger was in Stacy Monday on 
business.

Poole singing class met 
at Stacy on last Sunday after
noon. Doole has a good singing 
class, and Stacy is always glad 
to have Doole people with us.

Haven’t much news to write. 
May this be a happier New Year 
than the ones that have gone
by.

Will close with best wishes to 
The Standard.

BIG HAT.

WALDR1P WHISPERS.

Waldrip, Texas, Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

1 was absent last week, but 
I had a good reasoon. I was on 
the sick list with a well devel
oped case of la grippe and have
not gotten entirely over it yet. 
There Is quite a great deal of 
sickness here— mostly colds and 
the grip.

i Dr. Powell, W. T. Stacy and 
¡(1. A. Rudolph made a flying trip 
to Brady week before last.

Mr. John Briscoe returned 
from Texico the 10th. He will 
remain here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Chaffin, 
[ Mif and Mrs. E. C. Chaffin and 
daughters, Ella and Lilly, are

; here on a visit to relatives. They 
will not return to Mexico, their 
former home, but will locate in
Jones county.

Rev. Burleson filled his ap
pointment here the second Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Hays are re
joicing over the arrival of a 
small bov at their home.

Mrs. DeWitt of Washington, 
D. C., is spending the winter
with her sister, Mrs. W. S. Gat-

j t is.
County Superintendent E. L. 

White visited the school hero 
| last week.

Callft>ruta Wiiman Nrrloualjr Alarmrd
“A «h* rt tini» ago 1 contraeteti a aerei« 

< tolti «taich «rttleti on bit lunga and catueti 
ine a greti deal <>( anno« anca. I *<>uld bara 

; lati cxugbing afelle and my lunga vera la 
| «ora and indamed I began to be aerioualy 
I stanimi. A friend rerommanded ( hambar- 
! lama Cougb Keine.lv, aaring «ha had uaed 
[ il for Jean. I bought « botila and it re- 
I liared bit ornigli tba fi rat night, and in a 

werk I waa rid o l Ilio (ohi airi aorvneaa t>( 
I ine lunga," arritea Mia Viarie tlerber, fise- 
i iella, Cai. Far aala hj all dealara.—Adrar-

From a Former Correspondent.

and daughters were guests at j
"Sylvania Cottage” last Sun«iay !
a week ago. : 1

Mr W. F2. Simpson was in
our neighborhood last Wednes- ; i
day buying cattle.

On last Sunday Mr. Citri John- j
■on and hi* good wifre enter- j
tamed a few friemls at their j
beautiful country home just one j1
and a half miles east of Brady. 1
Thom- who answered the kind!
lady’s bidding were Mr. and
Mrs. Frans Johnson and family.
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Himi and
family. Mrs. Turn and family, j
Mr. and Mr« F.. E. Mite•hell and
family. Mr. and Mrs M. H. Wit- 1
non and family and Mrs. A. Sal-1 :
ter and children. I nlust not ; ;
tell you what the menu consist- i
ed of ; It would take too much
apnee.

Beat Wished to nil.
AUNT SUSAN.

Frightful Polar Wind* 
blow with terrific force at the far 
north and play haroc with the akin, 
causing rad. roagh or aore chapped 
handa and tipa that need Buckler- 1 

Arnica .Saltra to heal them It make« 
the akin aofl and smooth Unrivaled 
for mid aorae. ala« burn«, holla, 
aore«, ulcer«, cut«, bntiaea and pflaa. 
Only 3fie at Jones Drug Co.

Bookkeeping. Shorthand 
and allied subjects, the latent 
and best. Satisfaction guaran
teed or tuition refunded. San 
Angelo Business College. San 
Angelo. Texas.

Comanche. Texas, Jan. 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Well, kind editor and corre
spondents, after five months of 
silence, will come hobbling in on 
my old crutches, but proud I 
can come at all.

I want to thank the editor for 
'the prize I received, as I wa« as 
! much surprised as Columbus’ 
men were when he discovered 
good old America, and almost as 
glad

We now live nine miles east 
of the thriving little city of 
Comanche. Here we hope to en
joy the warm summer breezes 
a n d  rosy-cheeked Elbertas, 
while the burrs are sticking on- 
feet. We will have good old 
watermelons to cat. We have 
a very good season in the ground 
and we hop« for a bumper crop 
this year.

Hurrah for the man who 
boosts more and croaks less!

Well. «ir. Aunt Susan. Old 
Santa didn’t take the Old Wo
man off, but a severe spell of 
sickness came very near taking 
her away, as she was taken 5 - 
August and can’t walk yet, t 
I thank the l.ord I’m as well .
I am. We all have lot» to b 
thankful for. Let’* ail try thl 
New Year to count our blessing- 
more. We would be far happier.

Calf Creek, let your letters 
shine that we may hear the 
news.

Well. I’m nursing a “run 
around“ on my Anger,.so I’ll 
make my letter short. 1 want 
to thank the people of McCul
loch county for being so kind 
and helpful to m e during my ill
ness.

With good wishes to all.
(Mrs ) BERTHA GREKSETT

To help boost *your favorite 
contestant in the piano contest 
we will give 100,000 votes with 
every $25.00 paid on subscrip
tion. and send The Standard to 
you for life, and at your death 
continue it to your beneficiary 
or whoever may have been des
ignated by you.

Why pay more for flour when 
you can buy Cream of Wheat 
for $1.50 per sack Event 
sack guaranteed by Abney A 
Vincent.

Lame back may come from 
over work, cold settled In the 
muscles of the hack, or from 
disease. In the two former 
cases the right remedy i* BAL- 

tLARD’S SNOW LINIMENT. It 
should be rubbed In thoroughly 
over the affected part, the relief 
will be prompt and sathrfactory. 

j Price 25c. 50r and t l  00 per bot
tle. Sold by Central Drug Store.

It ia better to be safe than 
sorry. Take out a Are insur 
ance policy on that dwelling. 
See the Brady Land Co. about
it.

Two thousand votea with ev
ery $1.00 paid on account at 
Wm. Connolly A Co.

Oyater*. any style, 26c per 
doaen. Brady Cafe.

IU STY ITEMS.

Voca, Texas, Jan. 18. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Will again, after an absence 
of a week, send in some more 
news. We have been having 
some real cold weather, though 
today is very pleasant.

Rev. Mayo preached at the 
Dusty school house Sunday and 
Sun«tay night and returned to 
his home at Pear Valley Mon
day. He will preach here the 
second Sunday in next month 
Everybody come and hear him.

Plowing is the occupation of 
most of the farmers these days.

Our school i.< progressing nice
ly under the management of Mr. 
C. P. Taylor,

Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Camp 
San Saba visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Homer Vance Saturday night
and Sunday.

Mrs. J . P. Schafer of this 
community has been right sick 
for the last week, but I’m glad 
to say she* is better.

Mrs. S. P. Allen Is on the sick 
list also. We hope she will 
speedily recover.

Misses Minnie Mayo and Mar
tha Crutsinger spent Sunday 
evening with Miss Evie Allen.

Miss Mae Winslow visited 
Miss Pearl Corbel! Sunday.

Miss Bertha Allen spent Sat
urday night with Miss Pearl 
Hopkins. She reports a fine 
time playing ‘'42."

Mr. and Mrs. N. S. Allen have 
moved back to Dusty hill; they 
say it can’t be beat.

Mr. C. C. Crutsinger, who has 
been sick for a good while, is up 
at thin writing

Mrs. Henry Behrens and Mrs. 
H«»mer Vance visited Mrs. S. P. 
Allen Friday evening.

Well, as news in scarce, I’ll 
ring off. UNO.

Messrs. Ernest Ramsey and 
Lum Daniels attended the Har
din literary’ Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. H. D. Bradley 
are the proud parents of a 
bouncing boy. All are doing 
nicely.

Misses Vivian Jordan und 
Mabel Winstead and Messrs. 
Lum Daniels, B. L. Hughes and 
Nat Randals met with Miss 
Maggie Powell Saturday night 
to play "4 2 .”

Misses Maggie Powell and 
Mabel Winstead visited Mr. II. 
D. Bradley Saturday afternoon.

Mr. John H. Briscoe and Miss 
Effie Alvina Bumguardner were 
quietly married last Wednesday 
at 6 :0 0  o'clock. Both the bride 
and groom are well known here 
and have many friends and rel
atives who wish them all hap
piness and peace on their path
way. They will make their 
home in Brady, where M". Bris
coe will be in business w th Mr. 
Bumguardner.

I think it would be all right 
to let the editor conduct the con
test as it was last year, but for 
the prizes have a pretty little 
pin with some suitable letters 
on it instead of the first and 
second money prizes; one a bet
ter grade than the other. For 
instance, one a gold plated one. 
the other silver plated with “B. 
S. C.” on it. Now. I’m just say
ing what I think about it. Please 
don’t think I'm trying to dictate 
but then, one could wear their 
pin and they would last a great 
while, while cash is soon gone. 
What think ye, scribes?

THE KID.

A re Yon Subject 
to Constipation?

H ERE IS A SIM PLE WAY OF COR-

ItK( TING IT INSTANTLY BE-

FORE IT BECOMES CHRONIC

Very few people go through life 
without xorne time or other beingj 
troubled with constipation. Thous- [ 
ands injure themselves by the use 
of strong cathartics, salt mineral 
waters, pills and similar things. They 
have temporary value in some case«, 
it Is true, but the good effect is soon 
lost, and the more one takes of them 
the less effective they become.

A physic or purgative is seldom 
necessary, and much better and more 
permanent results can be obtained by 
using a scientific remedy like Dr. 
Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin. It does not 
hide behind a high-sounding name, 
but is what it is represented to be, 
a mild laxative medicine. It is so 
mild that thousands of mothers give 
it to tiny infants, and yet it is so 
compounded and contains such defi
nite ingredients that it will have 
equally good effect when used by u 
person suffering from the worst 
chronic constipation. In fact, amoug 
the greatest endorsers of Syrup Pep
sin are elderly people who have suf
fered for years and found nothing to 
benefit them until they took Syruo 
Pepsin.

It is a fact that millions of families 
have Syrup Pepsin constantly in the 
house, homes like those of Mrs. G. B. 
Pruitt, Berea, Ky., who used D-. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin as a laxa
tive tonic. Mrs. Pruitt writes that 
it so strengthened and cleansed her 
system that she was quickly relieved

MRS. G. B PRUITT

of a severe cough which had troubled 
her for months. The special value of 
this grand laxative tonic is that it 
is suited to the needs of every mem
ber of the family. It is pleasant- 
tasting, mild and non-griping. Un
like harsh physics, it works gradu
ally and In a very brief time the 
stomach and bowel muscles are train
ed to do their work naturally again, 
when all medicines can be dispensed 

I with.
You can obtain a bottle at any 

drug store for fifty cents or one dol
lar. The latter site is usually bought 
by families who already know its 
value. Results are always guaran
teed or money will be refunded.

If no member of your family has 
lever used Syrup Pepsin and you 
would like to make a personal trial 
of it before buying it in the regular 
way of a druggist, send your address 
— a postal will do— to Dr. W. B. Cald
well, 417 Washington, St., Monticello, 
III., and a free sample battle will be 
mailed you.

EDITOR’S NOTE.— As previously stated, we will announce 
I he rules and conditions of the Correspondents’ Contest for 1913 
in the first Friday issue of The Standard in February. In the 
meantime, we are open to suggestions in regard to the contest 
from the correspondents. Have all suggestions reach us before 
February 1st.

We are more than pleased with the renewed interest being 
shown in the Correspondents’ Corner, and fee! that during the 
present year this will be one of our strongest feature departments. 
All that is required to make this department a success is the co
operation of every correspondent. Already we have enrolled a 
number of new correspondents, while at the same time retaining 
practically all of the old. At present the following communities 
in McCulloch county are represented by live correspondents: 
Dodge, East Brady. Rochelle, Salt Gap, Pear Valley, Melvin, Wal
drip, Fife. Stacy, Lohn, Voca, East Sweden. We are anxious to 
secure a correspondent in every community not represented in 
the above list, and if you care to do so and can write fairly regu- 
nrly, we would be pleased to have you join our list of correspond

ents.

Any little wound or. abrasion 
of the flesh occurring in cold 
weather that is not promptly 
treated becomes a bad sore and 
is difficult to heal. Apply BA L
LARD’S SNOW LINIMENT at 
once when such accidents hap
pen. The wound heals prompt
ly and soon does away with the 
annoyance of a bandage. Price 
26c. 50c and $1.00 per bottle. 
Sold by Central Drug Store.

Our Great Dissolution Sale 
and the Upton Piano Contest 
both close Saturday night. Last 
week to get goods cheaper than 
ever before, and at the same 
time get the most votes with 
every $1.00. Wm. Connolly A 
Co.

Heartburn, indigestion or dis
tress of the stomach is instant
ly relieved by HERBINE. It 
forces the badly digested food 
out of the body and restores 
tone in the stomach and bow
els. Price 50c. Sold by Central 
Drug Store.

Plenty of meal and hulls at 
the Bencini Oil Mill, and liberal 
exchange made for seed. A. 
W. Wood, Manager.

If you want fresh groceries, 
go to Abney & Vincent.

Get piano votes with your 
purchases at Wm. Connolly A 
Co.

Everybody is admiring the 
new spring ends just received at 
Kirk’s. Nuf Sed.

There is more danger from 
fire during the winter .season. 
Better see the Brady Land Co. 
and take out a policy on that 
dwelling and household goods. 
Rates low.

Ten thousand votes in the pi
ano contest with every $5.00 
coupon book sold. Wm. Con
nolly A Co.

Wanted.
Will pay 10c each for all 10 

gallon delivery cans belonging 
to the Texan Co., upon delivery 
to the warehouse.

M. BLOOMFIELD. 
Agent Texas Co.

PEAR V A LLEY SAYINGS.

Pear Valley, Texas, Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

Here I come with a few words 
from Pear Valley.

Surely everyone enjoyed the] 
pleasant weather we had the I 
past week.

Bro. Mayo tilled his regular 
appoint merit here Saturday, 
night. Sunday and Sunday night.! 
Certainly heard some fine ser
mons.

Mr. Harvey Hodge.« attended 
church Sunday night for thej 
first time in quite a while. Cer
tainly glad to have him with us 
again.

Mr. J. A. Faulkner made a 
flying trip to Brady Thursday.

Miss Lizzie Maynes is visit
ing Mrs. Howard. We appreci
ate her presence very much.

Mr. S. J . Howard made a bus
iness trip to Brady Thursday.

Mr. Smith and family were 
guests of Mr. Ed Gault Sunday

Mr. Walter Browning visited 
our Sunday school Sunday after
noon. Come back again, Walter, 
we are glad to have you with us.

Misses Mayme Seaboum. Jes
sie Baisden and Maggie Jones 
were guests of Miss Mayme 
Ludwick Tuesday.

Miss Jessie Baisden was the 
guest of Mrs. Hill Suntlay night.

Mr. and Mrs. Faulkner and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ferguson were vis
itors at the Priest home Sunday.

Sorry to report Miss Lizzie 
Faulkner has been on the sick! 
list the past week. We hope for 
her early recovery.

As news is scarce in Pear Val
ley, will leave space for a bet-1 
ter writer.

With best wishes to one and 
all. «

LONELY BACHEliOR.

After a hearty meal taka Doan's 
Regulet* and assist your stomach, 
liver and bowels. Rerulets are a 
mild laxative. 2Sr at all atoraa.

Ralston and Felkm craft shoes 
at rock bottom prices at Luhn 
A Co.’* |

SALT GAP DOINGS.

Salt Gap, Texas, Jan. 20. 
Editor Brady Standard:

As I see my last letter was 
printed, I will try and write 
again.

We have just received a fresh 
norther right from the north
pole. We sure do hope it won’t 
amount to much.

The Christians of Salt Gap 
have organized a Christian So
ciety, and they will meet every 
Saturday night before the thivd 
Sunday.

They met Saturday night and 
had a few speeches, a prayer or 
two and n song or two. A large 
crowd attended.

Mrs. S. Coalson fille«! her reg
ular appointment here Sunday 
morning at 12:00 o’clock. Sun
day school before preaching.

A large crowd of young folks 
enjoyed singing at Union Band 
school house Sunday evening.

Our community i* seemingly 
to be filled w’ith sickness. Mr. 
Moore, Mr. Leggett and Mr. Sel
lers are all very ill. but we do 
hope for their speedy recovery.

Mr. Mack Peel and family 
were the guests of his daughter. 
Mrs. Allie Sherman, Sunday.

Mrs. Coalson was the guest of 
Mrs. S. B. Riggs Sunday.

Misses Myrtle and Ethel Peel 
were the guests of Miss Ruby 
Thompson Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Fenton were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Abies 
Sunday. *

Mr. and Mr*. Conlev of Can
cel were at Union Band after 
Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Love of Gansel 
were at Sunday school Sunday.

Mr. Eddie Peel was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Peel on 
Thursday night.

Mr. Eddie Peel ha* changed 
his road toward the Valley. 
Don’t know why.

Mr. Tom Rhvnes of Gansel 
was at the society Saturday 
night, and also a large crowd of 
voung men from the Bryson 
ranch.

Our taaeher made a trip home 
Friday to aee hi* loved one*.

DO FUNNY.
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A Bright Spit i i  Brady
Let us do your

110.000 IN GOLD.

y<
family washing

j regard to the offering of $10,000

The Brady Steam Laundryin "*“ ■ ,o f“rmerj °f T" -
*  *  I o u  i t r n r t  i r r m v  t n

W. tl. JE F F R IE S , Prop.

strictly adhered to in every case.
A complete record by hour» of 
the labor necessary to make this 
crop must be kept and reported 

^on blanks to be furnished for 
There are a number of farm - 1  that purpose, 

ers who are interested in the an- At maturity and when thor- 
i nouncement made last week in oughly dry the kaffir corn or mi-

lo maize must be headed, leav-

i Prizes Offered by Texas Indus
trial Congress to Karmen«.

SHORT
LINE

RATES
V IA

Don’t forget that wo are 
making short line rates 
to all South T  o x a s 
points via Fort Worth.

Out Service is tiie

as who grow the best crops. In 
order to give as full information 
as possible we hare arranged 
for a series of articles explana
tory- of the plans and methods 
of the Industrial Congress in the 
offering of the prizes. The 
prizes are offered for the best 
crops grown, and the crops have 
been placed in five classes— A, 
B, C, D and E. The following 
article will explain the rules and 
conditions governing the con
testants in Class A. Other 
classes will be explained in fu 
ture issues.

Class A.— 4-Acre Model Farm  
— Last year the Congress offer
ed $5000 in prizes in this class 
for ten acre fa r m s  with the ob
ject of inducing their intelli
gent operation in every neigh
borhood 1n the state and prov-

BROAD MERCANTILE CO.
OCCUPY FORM Lit JONES 

DRUG UO. STAND.

Wareroom* Will lie in Jordan 
Buildings— Will Also Secure 

Lyric Theatre Building.

The Broad Mercantile Co. has

ing shanks not more than thre< 
inches long and all of the grain | 
must be actually weighed in the 
presence of two disinterested' 
witnesses. No estimate of the ,ease'1 ,he Wilw,n building on 
yield will be accepted. This rule the *“'u,h of the for-
wUl be strictly adhered to in ev- rnerl>' ‘^upicd  by Jones Drug] 
ery case. A complete record by
hours of the labor necessary to wetk b* in*  prepara-

“ ________ . l •__ A tory to being occupied by this
big firm with their stock of

and the building is this 
being remodeled

make this crop must be kept and 
reported on blanks to be furnish
ed for that purpose.

All of the cotton must i mtJ?t e t c - 
weighed in the seed in the p m «.! The moVe »on»ewh* t of * 
ence of two disinteivsted wit- »urprise to tha many friend, of |

hardware, furniture. imple-

nesses and no estimate of the 
yield will be accepted. This rule 
will be strictly adhered to in ev
ery case. A written statement 
of the gin weight of the lint 
cotton, signed by the ginner, 
must also be made and a com
plete record by hours of the la 
bor necessary to make this crop I . 
must be kept and reported;ing by actual results the necaM *l

iity for and the value of conaer- blanks to be furnished for that 
vation, rotation and diversifica- purpose, 
tion by alternating specific crop.« The cowp<*as may be harvest- 
in successive years and plowing ed, but the weight of same, 
under a leguminous crop on one- when thoroughly dry. - ust be

the firm, but the new stand has 
a distinct advantage over the 
former one in the way of con-1 
venience and accessibility, and 
in addition enables the firm to 
better concentrate their busi
ness. .

Warerooms have been ««cur
led in the two Jordan buildings 
: just in the rear of J. F. Schaeg s 
-addle shop, and a half block 

j west of the new stand. The 
I stock of buggies and heavy 
hardware and implements is al
ready being moved to these

Wall Paper.«0 Window Glass
Are twb of our lead»ra. We have a big 
stoek of Wall I'niier and the prettiest 
p a t t e r n s  on the market. Ask to see
them. We can cut window glass to any
size and can till all orders promptly.

J U S T  R E C E IV E D
a fresh lot of Paints, Varnishes, Stains, 
etc. All colors for every purjxise.
Paintup your buildings and polish your
furniture. We have the best of «'¡titer 
for the least money.

E. B. Ramsay
AT PLANING MILL OFFICE

For any information, call on

A. J .  GRAHAM
A G E N T

Brady Texas

SEEDS
f ■ » *«i •••!• furs
•«■rant«** «« Vital*

t>nfGu««n and 
P U n le r  afcould M l  lh *  
mi p a r lo r  m e r it»  •» O a r  North, rn (>ruwu Maad*.

aeaciSL a r r u
F OR 10 C EN TS
• will Mod p o s t p a i d  o u r

F A M O J»  COLLtCTION
I  f i t  a s  Pay Tee»»** • I NI pkf Pri-MS MtW • • Mb1 D«. Sou- rowing fetor* . . . * « •

f i l l Mme» . M a

fourth (and a different fourth) reported and the y ie '’ must b« i'!Uart<‘rs’ J^ ile  the ftbtlf hard- 
of the land in cultivation each determined by act': .-.y weigrD-{ »nd urnittire* w»1 >e mm- 
year. ing the peas in the , rswnce of ed to ,h ‘‘ W.lson building w.thm

By this plan, once in every two disinterested will

MEDICOS TO MEET. MORE GOOD RAINS.

is
befour years all of the land culti- estimate will — — r —  — .. , .  , . .. .. . .  . ,, tk.a „ ,i „.j|t i , ■ ,] I. readv for business in their new| vated will have a splendid ap- ” is ru*e W‘H be -«trictly adher- . . . . .  , , ,  ,. . .  » , .a t ___ (stand by the early part of next!plication of green manure that *° ,n e' er> case. The cow- ^

I will supply the necessary hu- pen vines, when thoroughly ma-
mus and draw vast stores nitro- tured. must be plowed under a- 1 . . . .In a< . J m'
,e „  from .h r .tm o »p h «r. For » fa rtilta r  for o r , .  y r .F ,  cn,p. . »  t l *  . . .  .n d
the purpose of inducing more The ground rent, cost of prepar- ^  ^  ^

Regular Monthl> Meeting Tues- Half Inch Wednesday Morning 
day. January 2Mh. and This Morning.

the show rooms of the 
■  soon

Broad 
the

I  pkg. Katt* i r r * *  I gè«. Ill 'MM I* 
Ate* I t  Y»r«*tWa CV

n r  to «W a y ' .toad I t  r*M s to kelp pa? | 
p w k  Ing a i I raaa»«a tèa atw*« ’ Taasoea C olt 
-  wer w its  oar B#w a.-. 4 ln .* ru r»»»e  t.n rie a  Guida

4 . 1 ( 1  I T  N O K T I I U H M  H r . r . D  C O .Ho* h -

»7=

, « M  K . » r  « I . • k f o r t i .  I l l t n o l a

land owners, more tenant farm- >nX the soil, cost of seed and cost 
era and especially more boys, cultivating this crop will be .. i  I

I to enter this class, the amount refunded to prize winning con- 
| of land to be cultivated has been testants and even- landlord is ,ur\r ‘ caI ’** M 1 r . . , . ?  , 
| reduced from ten to four acres asked to co-operate with hij ten- ' ' , r  *« .ng ‘ ' '
jand the prize offer in 1913 is »nts who enter the contest by,
'for the largest combined yields remitting the rent, cost of pre- 
iof merchantable crops, cost of P«rat ion. cost of seed and cost 
production considered, produced °F cultivation, .a* the land re->,

¡on four-acre plots. The four ceives all of the benefit and ft«
¡plots must lie side by side and fertility is conserved and in
make one body or tract of land, creased.

On the hrst plot corn is to be
their best and are readv to b

TIME TA BLE. 

Frisco.
South Bound

¡grown; on the second plot, cow- 
peas; on the third plot, either 
kaffir com or milo maize as the 
contestant prefers, and cotton 
on the fourth.

First Prize. $1,000; second

the Lyric. This, it is thought, 
will be about the first of May.

It is a source of considerable 
gratification to the business in
terests of the city to see this 
big firm secure quarters in the 
heart of the business district,

.. .  *nd the desirability of the newrhen the cowpea vines are at , 1
location gives assurance of

nli ved under e.c'h'contestant, »reator prosperity and success
for the firm than ever before.

prize, $500; third prize. $250;
No. 5 ar. 9 :0 0  a. m ; Iv. 9 :1 0  a. ni fourth prize. $150; fifth prize.
No. 45, mixed, ar. 12:15 p. m. and for the twenty beat
Monday, Wednesday, Saturday. re, ult8. $50 each, a total of " " M " ‘T ’T T  that he will stock the buildings

North Bound ¡twenty-five prizes in all. amount- ^ ^  of ska‘. pr^ llK.e(1 on th”,  and open up for business in the

■ nverage plot on blanks to be

in the presence of two disinter
ested witnesses, shall cut and 
weigh the vines from a plot 
measuring ten feet each way 
(making one hundred square 
feet) that is a fair average of 
the vines on the entire acre. H ; 
and his witnesses shall mak?

The large and commodious 
building being vacated by the 
Broad Mercantile Co. Is the 
property of E. J. Broad of Fort 
W’orth. It is not known jus» 
what Mr. Broad will do with the 
property, but it is understood

No. 6 ar. 7 :50 p. m. lv. 8 :00 p. m ¡ng to $3,000.
No. 46, mixed, lv. 1:25 p. m. on Competition in this class is
Tuesday, Thursday and Sunday, open to everybody. W'omen or 

------  girls are not required to do man-

furnished for that purpose. The 
yield must be determined by ac-

No. 64

No. 53

G.. C. & S. F.
East Bound 

Arrive Leave
9 :4 0  a .m . 11:40 a. m 
W'est Bound 
2 :5 5  p. m.

u a f labor in cultivating their tua,ly ^  .MJ * °  Mti‘

near future. Mr. Broad will lie 
in Bradv about February 1st. at 

, which time he will most likely 
decide and announce his plans.

COURT CALENDAR.

, crops, but are expect»«! to su
pervise and manage them only.

The crops mentioned must be 
grown in the order named, as 

4 :00 p. m .; shown below:
First Plot— One acre com. 
Second Plot— One acre cow-

mate will be accepted. The num
ber of pounds of peas from the 
entire plot and the number of 
pounds of hay calculated from 
the weight of the vines on th<‘ 
average plot of one hundrnl 
square feet, will be included and

McCULLOCH COUNTY 
COMMISSIONERS’ C O U R T -  

Mrttf* aecond Mondays in each month

Civil
v,vw .~ .. tarm.
Criminal doekat, flrat 
docket, aaeond.

DISTRICT C O U R T  — Convene* 
»econd Monday* after first Monday* 
in February end September; each 
term, three week*. Civil docket aae- 
^Tdwefdt îjmriiintt^doc^

peas. (Vines to be plowed under Considerei  in,  the toUl pn>,,u°- 
¡at maturity.) t,on ° n_ t^

Third Plot One acre kaffir Fruits and vegetables at Ab 
COUNTY COURT—Convenes third com or milo maize, as contest-; nev & Vincent’s.

Monday* in January. April, July and . . , ,
October; each tarm. two weak». ] * IU Preiers- Old papers, 20c per bundle.

Fourth P lo t-O n e acre cotton | Mnny ,|U com,  from tmpur,  bllK>),
( om p<M it ion by Schools. j Can’t nave pure blood with faulty

T h e te a c h e r  and tr u s te e »  digc*tion. lazy liver and »lugsri.h m e leacner ana trustees o r i ^ ^  Burdock’» Blood Bitter* ,»
every public school district are , recommended for «trengthening »tom 
invited to secitre a four-acre ¡ ^ - bU *  ,,T*r •nd Purifyin>
tract of land to be entered in the 
class in the name of the school, 
and to be cultivated by the pu
pils. as a most practical course 
in agriculture.

Contestants who are entered
fin this class last year are re- Quotations Thursday. Jan. 23 
¡quested, as nearly as possible. Cotton seed, per ton $20.0d 
to cultivate in this contest four .Cotton, mid. basis $11.50
of the ten acre.« on which the Alfalfa Hay, per ton $22.00 
1912 prize crops were grown. Oats, bulk, per bu. 43c to 45c

ANY $5.00 SHOE IN THE 
HOUSE FOR $3 95 UNTIL 
FEBRUARY 1ST. THESE ARE 
BARGAINS YOU CANNOT 
AFFORD TO MISS. EXCEI^  
SIOR SHOE STORK

H O W  O N E
W O M A N  W O N

Her Health and Strength Back 
Again by The Use of Cardiff.

"My Mamma Says 
Ha Safe fo r 
C hildren*'

containsI
NO

0F1ATU m ?
F O L E Y ’S  
H O N  ELY
, . n < <  T A R
\ o r  ( m i v h s  n u i  ( <: L is

JONES DRUG CO.

and com should be grown where ’ Beeswax, per tb 
the cow'peas were cultivated. Eggs, per dozen 

AH of the com must be a ctu -, Butter, per lb
ally weighed in the shuck when 
it is fully matured and thor
oughly dry. in the presence of 
two disinterested witnesses and 
no estimate of the yield will be 
accepted. This rule will be

Ttmpa. FU .—In a M tor from this 
city. Mr*. K. C. Co run write* "I »»*  

. , , . alt w«sk«or<l and worn out with wo.
A hint to  the wise is sufnei- j manly trouble*. My htnhand broujM

ent Have vour cleaning an«i nM> ■°,n* c*rdul •* * ,onl<- •nd- ,rom tnt. nave >our cleaning anti tbe flm d, y „  „ <ln,d t0 b#!,,
pressing done at Luhn & C o. s | j iia<i almost lo*t my rea*on but.

thank* to Oirdul. 1 did not. Aot n. I 
felt and looked Ilk« a new witrain t 

1 think the remedy I* wonderful I 
recommend It to m r friend*, for I have 
received Brent benefit fr-un II."

Cnrdul act* »pecISeally on the weak
ened wom»nly o r» M , •trenrfhen'n* 
the muarle* and nereca. and building 
them up to health.

It helpa to refreah the wom mit ne«- 
you* *y»tern and re I levee the efferl* of 
overwork, both mental and pbyelra!

Fifty year»’ em-reaeful uee fully 
prove the merit of this purely 
table, tonic rewedv for women.

In every community, there live ion »  
who have been benefited by Cardti: 

The beneflrial effect* of thl* «¡»a  
tested woiuen’a eamedv. aoon *how 
tbemoelvee in many different ware. 

Try I t

The local members of the Mc
Culloch County Medical Socie
ty will entertain that body in 
Brady on next Tuesday, Janu 
ary 28th, it being the regular 
monthly meeting of the society. 
The morning session will be 
held from 10:00 to 12:00, andlw 
the afternoon session from 2 :00  
to 6 :00 . Following an interest
ing program, the visitors will be 
entertained with a spread at the 
Queen hotel.

These meetings are always 
greatly enjoyed by the members 
and a good attendance is being 
anticipated.

The program for the occasion 
is as follows;

"The Diseased Tonsil; Its Re
sponsibility and Treatment."
A. L. Anderson. M. D.. Browrn- 
wood.

Remarks on "Acute Mastoidi
t i s ,”— Report of Cases. W. D. 
Jones. M. D.. Dallas.

"Some of the Uses of Glycer
ine.” J. B. Townsen. M. D., Lo- 
rneta.

"Some of My Mistakes," Win. 
Lowe. M. D.. Lometa.

Subject unannounced. J . W. 
Ellis, Lampasas

"The Physician; His Duty and 
Relation to the Community," J.
B. Mcknight. M. D., Brady.

“Abortion and Its Manage
ment.” G. P. Callan. M. D.. Bm- 
dy.

“Glaucoma." W. M. Burgess. 
Brady.

W. R. Fox, 195 W. Washing 
ton St., Noblesville, Ind.. says: 
“ After suffering many months 
with kidney trouble, after tr y 
ing other remedies and prescrip
tions, I purchased a box of Fo
ley's Kidney Pill« which not 
only did me more good than any 
other remedies 1 ever used, bu: 
have positively set my kidnev- 
right. Other members of mv 
family have ti n’ them with 
similar results.” Take at the 
first sign of kidney trouble. 
Jones Drug Co.

McCulloch county is getting 
its full share of sunshine and
rain, with a little freezing 
weather thrown in to make the 
pretty weather all the more ap
preciated.

Following bright, sunshiny 
-at her Saturday and Sunday, 

came increasing cloudiness Mon
day morning with a bare sprin
kle of rain; the rain prospect* 
being speedily supplanted by a 
brisk norther which sprang up 
about 9 :3 0  in the morning ard  
continued during the day. 
Tuesday night and part of Wed
nesday morning a slow, steady 
sprinkle fell, thoroughly wet
ting the surface of the ground 
and making the streets quite 
muddy. This morning a dupli
cate of Wednesday morning's 
rain was had. the amount of 
rainfall, according to the gov
ernment rain guage, being .2 
inches in each instance, or a to
tal of .4 inches for the week.

They all say the Anderson line
for spring is the prettiest ever 
You can see these beautiful
samples at Luhn’s. No charge 
for admission.

Itrhinr. torturing »kin eruption«
1 tiUlirur», annoy, drive on* wild 
I*oan'» Ointment la prained for it« 
good work. 5©r at all drug »tore»

Save money by buying grocer
ies from Abney & Vincent.

Transfer paper at The Stand
ard.

HANDICAPPED.
Thu I* ih* Coo* With Many Brady 

Pro pi*

Too many Brady ciUzen* ar* han- 
dirapped with had hack*. The un- 
rea ng pain cau*** constant misery, 
mi :ng work a burden and stooping 
or 'ting an impossibility. The nock

Hens, per lb 
Friers, per !t>. 8c to 
Turkeys, per Tb 
Hides, dry per Tb, 13c to 
Hides, green, per Tb, 5c to 
Rones, bleached, per ton I

a. »• r - ifc ia -i .'w 'iie w n t» *
• M u ti 14M (■'.(Ik, * ’i «««•n«*».  ̂«we. . *9»
! ifafw M . M pw«» Nma. Hmm T»W«*to «««I« *• .« •*•«*** •»

m ~y  V-.
,  ^*6« i

Luhn & Co. cleans your clothes 
by their special process and do 
it better.

Pasturage.
Have excellent pasturage of 

oats for about fifty head of 
hor*es and mules at $1.50 per 
month «>r cattle at $1.00 per 
month per head. See D. C. 
Pence. Phone 1211. Brady.

SIM Per Plato.
Wa* paid at a banquet to Hrnnr Clay 
in New Orleans in 1442. Mighty 
coat I y for those arith stomach trouble 
or indigestion. Today neopt* ***«>- 
»»her* us* Dr. King's New IJf* Pill« 
for these trouble* *« well a* Hear, 
kidney and how«) dlsnrdei» Rasy, 
safe. sure. Only 26c at Jon** Drug 
Co.

I t - ' -« at night, preventing refreshing 
-« • and in the morning l* stiff and' 
U-ns. Piaster* and liniment* may
give relief, hut cannot reach the 
cau«e if the kidney* ar* weak. To 
eliminate the pain* ami ache* of kid
ney backache you must cure the kid
ney*.

Doan's Kidney Pitt* are for disor
dered kidney*.

The following statement should 
, convince every Brady reader of their
'efficiency.

W. L. MrAlt*t#r, 722 F.. Baker *t., 
Brnwnwood, Tessa, say»: “I consid
er Doan's Kidney Pill* a good rem 
edy and am glad to aay a word In 
their praise. About a year ago 1 wa* 
seized with a sharp pain across my 
heck and twinge» darted aero*« my 
loin* when I stooped. Nothing seem 
ed to give me relief and seeing Doan'* 
Kidney Pill* advertised. I derided to 
try them After taking the content* 
of on* box, I felt great relief. I got 
another supply and since then I have 
hod no trouble "

For sal* by all dealers Price Me. 
Foster-Milbura Co., Buffalo. New 
York, nole agent* for the United 
States

Remember the name— Dn*n'»— and 
take no other.

Î-,

\



THE BRADY STANDARD THE CLEANEST TOWN.

TWICE-A-WKSK. Brown wood is rejoicing over
A b o rted  thy Brady Entarpri»* sad winning of the handsome 

the McCulloch County Star,

in the canal tone under Ameri- 
can administration, bi$t news-

May 2nd. 1910.

Published on Wedneaday and Friday 
each week by

H. F. SCHWKNKER,
Editor and Proprietor.

O FFICE IN CARROLL BUILDING, 
North Side Square, Brady, Texas

SUBSCRIPTION PRICE $1 PER VK.
Six months....................................50c
Three m onths............................2óc

Entered as second-class m atter May
17, ltf 10, at the postoffice at Bra- 

Texaa, under the Act of 
larch 3, 1879.&

Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm ap-

rtnntc in these columns will be glaa- 
and promptly corrected upon call
ing the attention of the manaicement 

to the article in question.
Notices of church entertainments 

where a charge of admission is made, 
obituaries, cards of thanks, resolu
tions of respect, and all m atters not

prize of $500 awarded by H o i- W r  * * * * * *  * *  M i l ia r  with
, ,, . .  . , . t h e  general facts. That hole otland s Magazine to the cleanest • , .i pestilence has been purified to 
town in Texas, and well may the ifcfgrve that u ig about as
she rejoice. It is a proud i healthful a place as can be found 
achievement, for be it remem- anywhere. In like manner 
bered there are many clean | Amreican methods banished yel- 
towns in Texas— at least com- low fever from Havana; our 
paratively clean. coast cities have become as

It is a matter of much com- healthful as the mountain and 
fort to an individual to be clean, plains, and river communities 
to be free from filth, to feel the have rid themselves of malaria 
glow of a bath and a rub-down, previously supposed to be inev- 
and to enjoy the luxury of fresh 1 ¡table. And it is all done by 
linen. So with a town; it in- sanitation, by cleaning up and
creates the self respect of the 
citizenship to observe clean 
streets, to smell no ill odors and 
to know that the cleanness of

keeping clean.
Live» are saved, human en

ergy is conserved and productive 
effort is strengthened by mod-

person and of home pervades the |em methods of science. More 
atmosphere of the community, (and more ill health is becoming 

And that isn’t all; it pays. |inexcusable; we cannot avert 
s, will be charged for a t the reg-!New York state is just now con- death, but we can escape much

alar ratea.
The management assume» no re

sponsibility for any indebtedness in
curred by any employe, unless upon 
the written order of the editor.
Local advertising rate, 5c per line, 

each insertion.
Clnssifted advertising rnte, 5c per line 

each insertion.

BRADY. TEXAS, Jan. 21. 1913.

JUST A SUGGESTION.

of disease and ailment by keep
ing clean.

Filth is costly; a dirty town 
is not only discriminated as bad 
form, but it is an environment 
of illness from which the clean

While our opinion and advice 
may be of no consequence, yet 
it is offered free and without a 
charge of any kind, and every
one is privileged to profit either 
by accepting it or letting it a- j 
lone.

The suggestion we have in 
mind has to do with the sani
tary conditions in Brady. It oc- 
curr.s to us that if there is any
one thing above all others that 
will make a town look disrepu
table it is an accumulation of 
waste paper in every gutter, in 
obscure corners, under fences ¡^ave

gratulating itself upon a reduc
ed death rate due to improved 
sanitation. Health Commission
er Porter well remarks that 
"public health is a purchasable 
«■ommodity,” and calls attention 
to the “magnificent achievement lanj healthy person cannot es- 
of Colonel Gorgas in the canal jeape.
zone,” which he says "can be We congratulate Brownwood 
duplicated in every hamlet .'upon her achievement. She has 
wherever the people of the com- a right to rejoice and be proud 
munity make up their minds to ,W e trust that other towns— in -1 
have it thus.” We have not the eluding Fort Worth and other 
figures at hand to show the pre pretentious cities— will em ulate; 
cise measure of improved health her example.— Record.

Double Number
OF VOTES

W ILL BE GIVEN BY THE STANDARD ON LAST 
DAY OF THE UPTON PIANO CONTEST— SATUR
DAY. JANUARY 25TH.

With every $1.00 sub. ............
With every $2.00 sub., to one address 
With every $3.00 sub., to one address 
With every $4.00 sub., to one address 
With every $5.00 sub., to one address 
With every $25.00 life sub. — J
With every $1.00 on account (Job Work) 
With every $1.00 on account (Adv.)

2.000 Votes
4.500 Votes
7.500 Votes

11.000 Votes
15.000 Votes 

100.000 Votes
2.000 Votes
2.000 Votes

With every $5.00 paid on future business 10,000 Votes

W E MAKE IT WORTH YOUR W HILE TO BOOST

The Brady Standard
BOOSTERS FOR YOU.

PROFESSIONAL CAROS

THORNTON L E E  MELTON. 
Teacher of Piano.

For terms and information. 
Phone No. 21.

■HBSHHF

MONEY TO LOAN.
On Farms and Ranches. 
No Delay. See 8. W . 
Hughes for full particu
lars.

BROWN BROTHERS
Austin, Texas

DR. Wm. C. JO N E S .

Dentist
r i f f j - a . Final Sait* Room (>»•» N*» 
W I T 1 C C .  B.arfy Na.iowal OUnk Bu.U

• •HONKS j C r J L  202
B rady, T exas

H A R V E Y  W A L K E R
Attorn e y -at-Law

Will practice in District Court 
|of McCulloch County. Office in 
Court House.

F. M. NEWMAN
LAWYER

RRADY, TEXAS

BOOST YOUR OWN BEST IN
TERESTS.

AN INVITATION.
Pay your poll tax. 

--------------o------
The Brady Standard is cash 

in advance, and unless other-

Brady ham room for two or 
three more families. Best of ref
erences required.

— ■------ o-- -  ■Your presence is earnestly de-
A solicitor lor a mail order sired at the Methodist church I wise instructed, we stop wheal You oughtn’t to throw paper 

house caught "a tartar” the tonight at 7 :3 0 o’clock at a meet- the time is out. ¡n the streets; it’s likely to scare
other day when he approached ing for the promotion of the w«l-1 _________ p_________ t,_im ill(1 .i;1-(„nil|,
a Denton county farmer. ‘‘No,’’ ¡fare and the I*'-! interests of 
the fanner said. i  don’t want Brady.

Everybody ought to read The

your catalogue, and I don't want j 
to buy any mail order stuff. I 

farm which originally

THE CIVIC LEAGUE, 
o-------------

Standard because we always Callan boasts of the lone
have something good to talk a- ;street ,ight in Menarxl ¡n the

¡bout that s Brady. hope of filling our heart with
-  -  . . . .  |cost about *•> an acre that is AU you ,adie* who want to ' --------------0-------------- envy. In Brady we do not need

and buildings. There is nothing | t ,  . . . ” vote ought to see to it that your
that could be more conducive to 
filth and the resultant breeding 
of disease. Wherever the waste 
paper is lodged, it immediately 
becomes the lodging place of ev
ery manner of trash and dirt, 
and what could form a more dis
tasteful eyesore

It occurs to us that there 
ahould be placet! in convenien’ 
locations about town receptacles 
for waste paper, and then an or
dinance would be in order pro
hibiting by fine the inexcusable 
habit of throwing papers down 
in the street

now worth $75, and much of the 
increase in value I attribute to 
the fact that we have a good, 
live county seat with live, up-to- 
now business firms. I for one. 
appreciate what it means to me 
in better values for my land, 
better markets for my products 
and more conveniences easily 
accessible by reason of the prox
imity to the town, and I’m going 
to contribute my mite of trade 
to make the town grow bigger, 
knowing that what will build 
the town will better me in every 

Sway.” The abashed mail order

hubby, sweetheart or widower 
gets his poll tax receipt before 
February’ 1st— then you can tell 
him how- you want him to vote.

Uallan claims someone has street lights— all the citizens
passed a bad (s)cent off on him. 
You ought to use a good deodor
izer, Callan, or else bury your
M

Many cities have such an or- H° 1,fl,or h»dn,t * n »nswer it 
dinanev; in fact, even place hand- * nd **vr UP th<> prospect 
that makes any pretensions gentleman told him only
ward a city, has such an ordi- ,h** tn ,th - hut *t !• a truth which 
nance. Brady may already have not a 10 s ,a n
a statute covering the above j determining to pa-
point. but if ao. it is not being | fron'Z€ home industry every 
enforced. ¡time. —  Denton Record and

This and the anti-spitting or- \ * hronida. 
d inane. are quite indispensable . °
in the preliminary work of mak- Gete a poll tax receipt— they- 
ing a City Beautiful. '*• the thing.

■ - ..— • o —  ! --------------o-------------
The Civic League— have you ! A home >n Br»dV *» th* np" *  

joined? I*** •»? Menard citizen ever hop-
— —— o--------:—

Brady has the purest water 
W  any city in the U. S. Have 
one on us.

-  ■ o-------------
Claudius Cornelius Callan ms, 

better known aa "Corny,” erst
while agitator of the Menardville 
Meekly Messenger, announces 
somewhat prematurely our ap
proaching marriage. All you 
folks can begin bringing in your 
wedding presents nevertheless. 

--------------o-------------

If you have loved ones laid 
away in the Brady cemetery, 
aren’t you interested in having 
proper attention given the place, 
and wouldn't it add to your 
peace of mind to know that the 
graveyard had not been given 
over to the weeds and the bri
a rs?  Then you should feel it 
your duty to become a member 
of the Civic League— a body of 
public spirited men and women 
who have undertaken just such 
work aa above outlined.

es to get to heaven. 
—  o

Mothers ought to read The j 
Brady Standard to their chil
dren— it’s better than soothing 
syrup.

-■■■■' ' o —
Now that the parcel poet it 

a firmly established policy of the 
U. 8. government it is up to the | 
retail merchants to see that th e ' 
frightful fears that the mail or
der houses would wreck the re
tail man is not verified. T h e1 
on* way for the local m erchant! 
to get the business the mail o r - ! 
drr house has been expecting is j 
for the retail man to do a more i 
thorough campaign of advertis
ing. It has long been admitted ' 
that the secret of the mail or-j 
der business is in the persistent i 
advertising— just keeping ever
lastingly at. The new age hast 
brought with It new methods of! 
business and the most success | 
fui men will be those who keep 
in touch with tbe new ideas and 
methods.— San Saba News.

RESOLVED

Don’t slip up on this opportunity 
of buying high quality furniture 
at low prices at the best store.

B u s t e r , |

You will find that our furnishings for your home are hand
some. artistic and strongly made; that our prices “took 
the falF* when we first marked our goods.

O. D. M ann
& Sons

B R A D Y . T E X A S

follow our shining example. 
------------- o-------------

Meet with the live wires of 
Brady at the Methodist church 
tonight and lend your best ef
forts toward making Brady 
known far and near as one of 
the cleanest, prettiest and most 
progressive little cities in the 
state.

------------- O-------------

Some mean newspaper man 
has remarked, “ Pay compli
ments as freely as you like, but 

:iilso pay the collector when he 
comes around.” Dog gone it, 

I feller, can’t you quit letting bus
lines* interfere with pleasure.

J . E. SHROPSHIRE 
Lawyer

Brady................. Texaa.

Ofllc»- South Side Sijuaiv. Shropshire 
a  Hughe« old «tanti.

8. W. Uro il ns B f.n A n o k r s o n

S. W, HU6HES &  GO.
La w , Landa. Loana, Abatraeta 

and P ira  Inaurane«.

Office over Brady National Bank 
BRADY, T e x a s

Drs. Caning &  Hatcher
Osteopathic

Physicians and Surgeons
Old C h o n «  taxa

t il  tcute and Chronic Dis
eases Scientifically Treated

206-8 6«ntar Bldg., San Antoaio, Tam

-o-

Although Callan has pointedly 
denied our statement that a 
stick of barber pole candy only 
was required for Santa to fill a 
Menard girl’s stocking, we re
main unconvinced. Provided a 
suitable body-guard can be se
cured, we expect to visit Menard 
during the races next week, at 
which time all proof in support 
of Callan’s contention may be 
submitted.

--------------o--------------
Wanted

Second hand cotton seed meal 
sacks that are in good condition, 
at the Bencini Oil Mill.

L .  B A L L O U .
Notary Public.

Deeds and Mortgages Written  
Upon Request.

Business Respectfully Solicited.

The liver loses its activity at 
times and needs help. HERB- 
INE is an effective liver stimu
lant. It also purifies the bowels, 
strengthens digestion and re
stores strength, vigor and cheer
ful spirits. Price 50c. Sold by 
Central Drug Store.

You can’t look over our spring 
samples without finding some
thing you are sure to want. We 
have every variety of pattern, 
and can suit every taste. And 

¡Globe tailoring is the best. Nuf 
Sed. Kirk.

Read our offer with every 
coupon book sold. Big ad on 
back page. Wm. Connolly k  Co.

Your last chance to help your 
favorite contestant. Contest 
and sale both dose Saturday. 
Wm. Connolly k  Co.

FIRE INSURANCE
T H A T ’8 A L L

Offici Our Commercial National
•• •• Bank • ■ • •

M atthew s Bros
O raying and H eavy Hauling  

of All Klnda

Will appreciate your «1 ra.vIng 
ami hauling business Your 
freight and pack agra handled 
by careful and paln»taklng 
umployeea.

M atthew s Bros
Meet» every Thursday 
night. Visitor* Invited 
to attend.

W. H. Maksdkn.
H. F.. LoMs, Jit., Clerk. Consul Com.

WOODMEN CIRCLE j £ “  ¿ 'S 1.,* of 
e n  m i  «  nn „ .„ „ ,7 ‘ Voo

p. m Mrs. Wadk. Guardian
Mhh It a ixtmi.T, Clerk

FU  B is  Case K i tc t l ; .
• Wh»o fathst vassish about «it ysaisago 

ha rsad aa H n rtlu w n l of Chamber btio’i 
Tab!««« In the papars that flt bia aaat n  
•atljj" write« H U  Margaret Campbell of

«4 e boa ofF t Smith, Ark. "H e perahaeed a boa of 
thaw aod he hae net twee slab «Uwe. My 
•U«er had ataweah trewbU aad wm alee ban

by tbeaa.” Far rale by



BUIG K “31”

About Tramp Automobiles
"W hat in th« .ramp automobile?” you ask. Not 

a dilapidated car of ancient manufacture— not at all. 
In our sense, it usually is a new car, painted, varnish
ed, trimmed and shiny on the outside, like many other 
cars. And yet this one is a tramp automobile— a car 
without a home. Don’t you buy that kind!

Because it is sold to you without service, that val
uable adjunct without which any car may become an 
expensive bargain to its owner.

"How is the dealer going to take care of m e?” 
That's one of the questions you should ask yourself. 
"How well or how poorly is he equipped to give me 
proper service?"

We claim to be in the best of position to take care 
of you. You can find us at any hour of the day or 
night, where we always have a competent man to ad
just your carburetor, clear, your spark plugs and lots 
of little things that make the ditference between a sat
isfied nnd a dissatisfied customer. We can and will take 
care of you in a way that no one else can.

When you want miles and miles of .satisfaction, buy 
a Kuick.

When parts are needed, we get them from Dallas 
in one day in place of sending to Detroit.

BR AD Y A U TO  CO.
O ve rla n d  and Buicks

S t l E  OF BANKRUPT STOCK SALE OF BANKRUPT STOCK
Notice is hereby given that 1 

will offer at private sale to the 
highest bidder for cash at Kre- 
donia. Texas, on Thursday, Jan
uary 30th, 1913, between 1 and 
4 p. m., the stock of general 
merchandise owned by the es
tate of J . M. Slaughter & Co., 
invoicing $878.00.

I will also offer for sale at the 
same time and place all notes 
and accounts due the above es
tate. Sale subject to the ap
proval of the court. For further 
information, address,

A. ROBINSON. Trustee.
Austin, T e x a s .

Notice is hereby given that 
I will offer at private sale to 
the highest bidder for cash at 
Kredonia, Texas, on Thursday, 
January 30th, 1913, the stock 
of drugs owned by the estate of 
The Kredonia Drug Co., invoic
ing $1756.62.

1 will also offer for sale at the 
same time and place all notes 
and accounts due the above es
tate. Sale subject to the ap
proval of the court. For fur
ther information, address

A. ROBINSON, Trustee.
Austin, Texas.

Bring your butter and eggs 
to Abney & Vincent.

Free cup of coffee w ith every 
25c order at Brady Cafe.

Everybody’s friend— Dr. Thomas’ 
Electric Oil— the great household 
remedy for toothache, earache, sort- 
throat. cats, bruise*, scalds. Sold at 
all dru gstores. 25c and 50c.

A man in Arkansas was re
cently tried for assault and bat
tery with intent to kill. The 
state brought into court as the 
weapon used a rail, axe, gun, a 
pair of tong and a rifle. The 
defendant’s counsel exhibited 
as the other man’s weapons, a 
scythe hlade, pitchfork, pistol, 
dog, razor and hoe. The jury 
decided the case as follows: We 
would have given a dollar to see 
the fight.

Our Great Dissolution Sale 
and the Upton Piano Contest 
both close Saturday night. Last 
week to get goods cheaper than 
ever before, and at the same 
time get the most votes with 
every $1.00. Wm. Connolly & 
Co. ’

When you think of cleaning 
nnd pressing, think of Luhn & 
Co. Their work is better. Just 
phone 148.

BRONCHITISJUFFERER
Takes Druggist's Advice With 

Splendid Result.
Tf anyone should know lh« worth

of S medicine. It U the retail druggist 
•who sells It over hie counter every 
day In the week, and la In a position 
to know what remedy gives tho bent 
satisfaction.

Mrs. Frank H. Ullne, of West Sand 
lake, N. T., says: “For a number of 
years I was a great sufferer from 
bruorhllU. la s t  July I had an attack 
which was more sever« than snjr, and 
my friends thought I could not recover 
from I t  Then I was advised by my 
drcgglst to try Vlnol, which 1 did, 
with wonderful reeulta My cough 
has left me; I have gained tu weight 
and appetite, and 1 am as at rang aa 
ever I was. I ad rise nil who have 
bronchitis, chronic oougha, or who are 
run down to try Vlnol.”

It In the combined action of the 
medicinal curative elements of the 
cod’s liver, without the creasy OIL 
aided by the blood-tasking and 
strength creating properties of toalo 
Iras that makes Vlnol so efltcienL 

Remember, we guarantee Vlnol 
to do Just wbnt wa any — ws 

11 It dans M i

Junior B. Y. P. I ’. Program.
Subject, "Jesus and the 

Transfiguration."
Leader, I^aura I-jtuders.
Song.
Prayer.
Scripture reading, Bessie 

Scott.
Recitation, Zula Meers.
Round Table, “How to Teach 

!Our Members to Pray," Erin 
Yantis.

Today’s topic, “Transfigura
tion of Jesus” explained. Pearl 
Walters.

Thoughts on:—
1. The Crowds Gained and 

Lost, Lula Gay.
2. Jesus Withdraws and 

Give Special Attention to the 
Twelve, Mary Ewing.

3. A View of Christ’s Real 
Nature. Ona Horn.

4. Mows nnd Elijah Talk of 
His Coming Death. Edna Schaeg

5. Mountain and Valley Life, 
Willie Martin.

6. We Shall See nnd Know 
Him. Eula Gay.

7. The Transfiguring Power 
of the Gospel. Charley Doole.

Special song. Nora Mae Boyd. 
, F*rayer.
' Everyone invited.

B. Simpson is in Dallas this 
week on business,

Chas. Bratton was up from 
Rochelle Wednesday.

T. C. Allen is a business vis
itor in Dallas this week.

Miss Edith Lewis of Menard 
I was in the city yesterday.

Dr. J. S. Anderson is in Gal- 
j veston this week on a visit.

John R. Winstead was in from 
| Waldrip yesterday on business.

Dud Pumphrey was here from 
the ranch near Mercury Wednes
day.

John Smith was in from the 
Deep Creek community this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Hodges 
visited her parents in Menard 
Sunday.

V. L. Armor, the cold drink 
man of Rochelle, was in Brady 
Wednesday.

O. R. Wilson wa» here from 
San Angelo Wednesday looking 
after hi* property interests.

Bob King is back in Brady, 
after an absence of several 
months and will remain here.

Mrs. J . B. McKnight, accom-1 
panied by Miss Mary and John, 
visited in Menard this week.

Mesdames S. Chambers and 
W. A. Graham were visitors 
here from Mercury Thursday.

Col. Jack McGaughy returned 
Wednesday fmm Brownwood, 
where he had been spending sev
eral days.

|
The Standard is always glad 

to have you report visitors or 
any other item of interest. 
Phone 163.

Mrs. S. T. Ballou and daugh
ter, Miss Alice, left Sunday for 
Hamilton to make their home 
for a while.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K. McCully 
came in yesterday morning 
from Sweetwater for a visit of 
several days.

Mr. and Mrs. Osceola Coalson 
of Brownwood were the guests 
of his brother, J . M. Coalson, and 
family Sunday.

O. B. Porter, manager of the 
Crothers Lumber Co. at Ro
chelle, was a business visitor 
here this week.

Misses Lizzie Denny and Allie 
Guthrie of Brownwood will a r
rive today to be the guests of 
Miss Ona Vaughn.

J . P. Davis, manager for Mc
Cully Co. at Sweetwater, is in 
the city this week on business 
with the local house.

Mrs. Tom Holmesly, who ha.< 
been the guest of her mother. 
Mrs. S. T. Ballou, several weeks, 
returned to Comanche Sunday.

Mr. anff Mrs. A. C. Haze left 
Wednesday over the Santa Fe 
for Temple, where Mrs. Bnze 
will enter the sanitarium for an 
operation for appendicitis. Her 
condition is not serious, and her 
many friends are confident of 
her speedy recovery.

Miss Lois Duke is at Brown
wood to attend a convention of 
the chief operators of the West

SALE OF BARKRUPT STOCK 
IN BRADY, TEXAS

On Tuesday, January 28, 
1913, I will offer for sale to the 
highest bidder for cash, the 
bankrupt stock of drug» owned
by the estate of the Palace Drug 

!Store, invoicing $6,460.80, at 
follows:
Drugs $2622.32
Jewelry 92<»'.e.
Cut Glass, Chinaware 77.40 
Fixtures 2840.15

I will also offer for sale at the 
same time and place all notes 
and account^ due the above es
tate. Sale subject to the ap
proval of the court.

A. ROBINSON, Trustee, 
Austin, Texas.

Texas Telephone Co. The ob
ject of the convention is to fa
miliarize the operators with the 
rules of the company, anff in 
this manner increase the effici
ency of the service.

Mrs. G. J . Berger and niece, 
Miss Cecelia Péters, were visi
tors in Brady yesterday. Miss 
Peters has been the guest of 
Mr*. Berger since before Christ
mas, but expects to return to 
her home at Moulton in the 
course of a few days. Mrs. Ber
ger will accompany her for a 
V is i t .

Austin Strickland is here for 
a visit with relatives and friends 
Au.-ftin holds a responsible posi
tion with a large furniture 
house in Dallas, and hi* many 
friends are pleased to note that 
he is doing well. While here he 
packed the household goods of P. 
J . Martin for shipment to Dal* 
las. Mr. Martin being employeJ 
by the same firm and having de
cided to make his home there.

Oscar Thompson will arrive 
today from Carlsbad, N. M., to 
visit his brother. J. E. Thomp
son, who is still seriously ill from 
the attack of paralysis about a 
week ago. Mr. Thompson is 
well known to Brady citizens, 
having been one of the pioneers 
in this country, and his many 
friends will be pleased to again 
meet him. The condition of J. 
E. Thompson was reported yes
terday as continuing somewhat 
improved.

H o w  to  n a o k r u p t  th e  D octora.
A pruminant Saw York pbyainan «ara: 

’If It «ara  not for lha thin Mocking* ami

More About Irish Potatoes. HAVE YOU YOUR PATEN T?
Someone has accused us of -------

uncalled-for levity in speaking 0 °  y°u know the patent to 
last week of the merits of the your land is a great deal more
Irish potato as a cure for rheu- important than the deed under 
matism; but never were we which you claim? Limitations 
more in earnest. The Irish po- run against individuals, but not 
tato as a cure for rheumatism against the government. Many 

I is some potatoes— sure enough. i*atents are missing from the 
Ask Judge Joe A. Adkins, candi- county records of this county, 
«late fo r  congress; ask Uncle 1* your patent on record? Have 
Billie Rice; ask us— we’ll tell all you ever thought about looking 
we know. Uncle Billie used the 'hat up? How would you know’ 

i Irish potato as u cure for rheu- whether it was on record or not? 
matism, and there is nothing way: By hiring someone
rheumatic in the manner in who is familiar with records, to 
which he gets about now. He make a long search; and another 
tells, furthermore, that he knew way, by having a complete ab- 
personally a man who carried a «tract of your title compiled by 
potato in his pocket for years a competent abstract company, 
as a cure for rheumatism. The The latter is the most satisfac- 
potato at first was as large as u lory, becau.se the abstract corn- 
man’s fist, but during the years l»ny can tell at a glance at Its 
of service it had shrunk until | records if your patent is record- 
it was no larger than the end of ,**d. You can never know the 
a man's thumb, and it had turn- triM* condition of your title 
ed as hard as rock. To demon without investigating, and the 
strate the curative qualities of |only way to investigate your ti
the potato, the man broke off '̂ e '* to have a complete alv 
a bit of the potato with an axe, stru ct made. An abstract tells 
and fed the particle, along with ! a l l - I t i a  a complete history of
some

all. It
1 vour title *  Go.,cheese, to a stray dog—.!y °u r title, 8 W Hughe 

and it killed the dog. Unci* o f  Brady. Texas, are title histo- 
Billie vouches for the truth and rians, and can compile you an 
veracity of this statement, an*! abstract that will show just the 
says the demonstration wu * » * 1 condition of your title.

They

A TEXA SWONDER.
The Texas Wonder cures kid

ney and bladder trouble*, re
moving gravel, cures diabetes, 
weak and lame backs, rheuma
tism and all irregularities of the 
kidneys and bladder in both 
men and women. Regulates 
bladder troubles in children. If 
not sold by your druggist, will 
be sent by mail on receipt of 
$1.00. One small bottle is two 
months' treatment and seldom 
fails to perfect a cure. Dr. E. 
W. Hall. 2926 Olive St . St. Louis 
Mo. Send for Texas testimoni
al*. Sold by druggists.

linn M>l«d >hn«a worn b* wniwn the doctor* 
mold protwMj be bankrupt. ” \Vh>-n run 
contrari a cold do not «ait for It to drrrlrp 
into pneumonia but treat it at onra. Chain, 
hrrlaia’a Couch Krnw-.lv ia inl-ixled aapori- 
allv for coucna an.l conia, and baa w-n a 
aide reputation hvitarureeof theee diactM* 
it ia moat elteclual and ia pleaaant and aafe 
to take. For aale by all dealer». —Ad ear-

made in the presence of a large- 
crowd in Fort Wotfth. Judge 
Adkins verifies *1 least a part 
of the statement by relating that 
the potato carried by he, him
self. had air» *fl(i y shrunk to a 
perceptible degree.

Most folks think potatoes are 
only good for food, but if they 
had as many eyes as a potato.

are now busy compiling 
such abstracts for other people. 
Remember they are putting out 
“The abstract you will eventu
ally use.”

Get your oils and gasoline at 
Willbanks’.

We.
Notice, Notice!

the undersigned owners
they could see many other good of renehM and ‘cattle in San 
qua i ie* in t e same. Saba county, have formed an

association to be known as the 
No excuse to wear soiled Cherokee Stock Association, and 

dresses or clothes, when a phone we hereby give notice that we 
call for 54 will have us on the will pay the reward set opposite 
job. We make them look like |our respective names, amount- 
new— the dry cleaning method ing to $1200. for the arrest and 
you hear praised by everyone, i conviction of any person, or per- 
Nuf Sed. Kirk. 'sons, for theft of cattle in the

Our rates are reasonable on following brands. It is under
dwellings and household goods. I *tood th* 1 if t h w  * * » n*  or 
Brady Land Co., the fire insur
ance people.

A BRADY CITIZEN
GIVES INFORM ATION.

( ilomfl it a Korm of Mercury, and if 
It Stays in the Human Kyatem Ita 

Effert I* Terrible— Vak Your 
Dart«».

Any physician will tell you that 
mercurry. if it rema 

■often and rot 
the doctor* ral 

Calomel ia 
and to keep 
safe plan to U 

»apodally aa t

! . .

•f u

Dog Taxes Due.
Notice is hpreby given that all 

dog licenses were due January  
1st and must be paid before Feb
ruary 1st to avoid penalty being 
added. After that date I will 
again have out dog catchers to j 
impound all unlicensed dogs.

J. M. ANDERSON.
City Marshal and Tax Collector.

A 8 m  <>f high grade films fori 
sale. St. Clair & Co.

Both children and fTipm  ipeople
will And a perfipet tubatitiJte ft>r cal-
oftir] in i[todaon'i• Liver-Toina, a pl«aa-
ant. VPffi■•table tonir that ii ndu« n  the
liver to act and which hlNi nevirr had
sny bad after-e(Tact* In fact. Dod-

Li1ver-Ton r will do l'thin»
that calomel doe ft without any of the
dangem of caln mel A 1arre bottle
co* ta only 30c. and Jone*i Drug Co.
will refund your money if you are 
not aatiafted.

| more than one at the time con
victed for the theft of cattle in 
any of the following brands, the 
reward will be paid collectively
for them all. This reward ia
good for five years.

L. W. Barker, H. L. connected
or K. B .; $150.

W. J. Moore, spur; $100. 
Henry Atkins, on T. A. or Tri- 

Iangle; $100.
R. W. Gray, .!.; $100.
L. C. Kuykendall, IX)V; $125. 
J . L. Kuykendall, J . L. with

bar over it ; $100.
H. S. Barber. H. or K .; $100. 
T A. Kincaid. KIN with bar 

under it ; $100.
M. W. Kuykendall. W. K. on 

|side; $100.
W. J . Kuykendall. W. J. K .;

$ 100.
A. R. Kuykendall. R .; $50.
P. A. Cook. COOK; $26.
A. Beyers. ,|.H.; $50.
G. W. Gray, X-T connected;

$ 200.

Grand Masquerade Ball.
Get ready for the big mas

querade ball Monday night. Feb. 
3. at Smith hall. Mason, given 
by the blind boys, V. E. Boston 
and J . J .  Faulkner. Music on 
piano and violin.

All should mask for the ball, 
as there will be a prize given 
for the best masked lady and al
so a prize to the best masked 
gentleman. A good time and 
lots of fun guaranteed. Don’t 
miss it.

Plenty of masks at Vedder’s.

C L E A N L IN E S S

1 *

Fort Worth Market.
Top prices of representative j 

sales at Fort W’orth market 
W’ednesday were:
Beef S t e e r * ___________
Stockers and Feeders
C o w * ____________ _ __
Calves and Yearlings 
Hogt ________________ __

ia a necessity to pei feet Health and an 
essential element of Happiness.

T o prevent sickness and enjoy the com
forts of life you should equip your sleeping 
apartment or dressing chamber with a snowy-

white, one-piece "X 
Porcelain Enameled Lava
tory and have running hot 
and cold water as desired
at your touch.

inWe have samples 
our showroom and will 
gladly quote you prices.



' ( f a n o n i

-This Beautiful

UPTON GRAND NANO
—

Will Be (riven Away
TOMORROW NIGHT

Don’t Delay— Secure Votes Today— Every 
One Will Look Big In The Final Count

mV I

jjlv

T H E G REA T UPTON PIANO CON-
T E S T  W ILL C LO SE

SATUR D AY, JA N U A R Y 25TH, 1913

Judges Selected by the Contestants Them
selves Will Make the Final Count

And Award the Piano to the Contest
ant Having Largest Number of Votes
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Mi»a Annm E*tmlla Urud/ov, Editor; Phono 179
Mothers' Club. Timid, Minnie Jarvis Crothers,

The Mothers club will meet Vera Kin«, Emma Jones, Pearl 
this afternoon at three o’clock! Coorpender. Olga Schaeg, Mary 
at the home of Mrs. David Doole. Johanson, Ona Vaughn, Esther

____  I Anderson, Sarah Johanson, Ru-
|by Wood; Messrs. Rurette Tip- 
|ton, forest Adams, Rufus Ad- 

The teachers of the primary iuttik, Neal Hardin, Firman Jack- 
department of the Presbyterian 18on Nei, Yeager, Alfped ReiB8. 
Sunday school entertained ti*.-• t Iier> ()scar I^mg, Chas. Yeager, 
mothers of the pupils in the Howard 0jrden> N. r  Lyl, ,  lien 
basement of the church Wednes-1 NJoffatt Harry Schwenker, Curt 
day afternoon. There was quite 
a nice attendance, and the af-

Entertain Mothers.

ternoon was very pleasantly

Coleman,
Rainbolt,
Lindley,

Ernest Noble, Boyd 
Erv Boyd, Harry 

Porter Cooke, Max
spent. It has been decided to |Scharff John Henry Qgden, 
make this a regular monthly fea- R ar| gteffins
ture, and increased interest and ____
better work is anticipated in
the Sunday school as a result.1 Birthday Party.
The meetings have been set for On Saturday afternoon little 
the first Monday in each month. -Misses Arvie and Nora Wegner 

____  entertained their young friends

Complimentary Event.
Mrs. H. P. Jordan entertained

ifrom three until five, it being 
I their tenth and sixth birthdays,

1 respectively, 
very pleasantly on Monday eve- As the afternoon was warm
ning, honoring Miss Zella Bai- anij sunny the little folks were 
ley of San Antonio. allowed to play on the large

Forty-two was the diversion pOPCh( and all the things that 
of the evening. Dainty refresh -1 children like beat were played, 
ments were served during thejLittl« Catherine Ballou was 
time. The honoree rendered a , awarded a box of candy for a 
number of selections on the pi- j)rjze in a most exciting doll 
ano, which gave added pleasure ĉ<jntej|t. The little hostesses re- 
to the evening. ceived a large number of tokens

Those present were Mr. a*^lj0f love from their rrrnny friendi<. 
Mrs. S. M. Richardson, Mrs. S. | Thos« present were a s  follows: 
A. Benham, Misses I.ucile B en-niR^  Misses Gertrude Trigg 
ham, Willie Duke, Louise Har- j Catherine a.>d Elizabeth Ballou, 
ti on, Messrs. Top Jones Hn*l, (reortria King. Lila Belle Jack- 
Ilarry Schwenker. son. Marjorie McCall, Louise

Richardson, Cora Snider, Nola 
Five Hundred Club. tind Sidney Meers, Irene Low-

Mrs. S. S. Graham entertain-! rey, Amalia Lindeman, Ruby 
ed the Five Hundred club a t 1 Coalson, Eula Gavitt, Marjorie

PERSONAL ITEMS. 

♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦  _  ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

Airs. M. E. McCann of Mer- 
jcury is spending the week here.

Messrs. Ben Motfatt, Bill Og
den and Paul Calvert spent Sun
day in Mason.

Mr. Austin Strickland came 
in Monday morning from Dallas, 
and returned today.

Mrs. G. R. White has as her 
guest her mother, Mrs. J . W. 
Bingham, of Chicago.

Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kirk are 
spending this week in San An
gelo visiting relatives.

Miss Nettie Miller of Dodge 
was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 

,Ev Simpson Saturday and Sun- 
1 day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. D. W’alker 
and Miss Irene Rice were in the 
city Tuesday in Mr. Walker’s 
new car.

Misses Lizzie Souther and 
Gillie Macy are spending the 
week at Quinn Walker’s ranch 
near Waldrip.

Mrs. R. J . Carroll and daugh- 
' ter. May, of Fairfax, Okla., 
came in Monday and are the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. J . E. 

¡Thompson and family.

The many friends of Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Wr. Spiller will be inter- 

iested to know that they have 
¡located in Corpus Christi, where 
Mr. Spiller has gone Into busi
ness.

You will save money on fee«! 
at Abney & Vincent’s.

For <;uaHty, comfort and style Ex- 
jcelsior shoes are uncounted. Ten and 
fifteen per cent off on all shoes. E x 
celsior Shoe Store.

last Saturday afternoon at her 
pretty bungalow home in Croth
ers addition.

A number of spirited games 
were played. The afternoon 
was brought to a pleasant close 
by the serving of a dainty salaJ 
course.

Scott, Marguerite Embry, Ruby 
and Vera Bartlett, Mary Camp
bell, LeMay Jordan, Nora Balch, 
Louise Russell, Eura Robbins; 
Robert Lowrey, Howard and 
Bertram Broad, Thurston Wal
lace and William Lovelace, Ce
cil Thombloom, Willie Gavitt,

Everybody Is Using It Now.
The Imperial Self-Heating 

Sad Iron. Sells in every home. 
$50 per week to good hustlers. 
Write the Imperial Self-Heating 
Sad Iron Co., Box 285, Fort 
Worth, Texas.

The invited guests were as j Ernest Snearly, Howard Hones, 
follows: Mesdames Wm. Da-jMilburn Carrithers, Henry Rus-
vidson, W. D. Crothers, J . W.
Bingham of Chicago, Misses 
Mary Anderson, and A. H. Sav
age of Bay City, Mich.

Ninth Birthday.

sell.
Refreshments of fruit salad, 

with whipped cream, together 
with lemonade and cake were 
served at the close of the after
noon. On departing the little 

Master Earl Dean«, celebrated I Ruests wished for hheir friends 
his ninth birthday anniversary!ft muUltude of JUHt such °̂>'ou ' 
with a party at the home of his 
grandmother, Mrs. T. J . Brad
ley, on Friday from 3 until 5 Miss Louise Hardison will en- 
o’clock. tertain the Ladies “42” club on

The usual games of childhood!next Wednesday ufternoon at

I am a solicitor of fine watch 
repairing and will try to pleas j 
you. Next door to Penny store. 
H. C. Boyd, Jeweler.

Framing is an art but few 
who know how to design. This 
is our line. St. Clair & Co.

birthdays.

were played to a heart’s content, 
after which delicious home-made 
candy and fruit were enjoyed. 
Master Earl was in receipt of a 
splendid collection of gifts from 
his guests.

The children present were: 
Little Misses Carmen Anderson. 
Josephine Adkins, Frances Sam
uels, Marjorie McCall, Louise 
Rich rdson, LeMay Jordan, Ed
na Fahrenthold, Dorothy Wood, 
Marguerite Frances McClure. 
Marjorie Scott, Eunice Schaeg. 
Walter Adkins, Albert and John 
Rose, Fred Miller, Weldon 
Craddock, Robert Lowrey, How
ard Espy, Johnnie Hill, Charlie 
Lee Samuels, Lyle Baze.

Skating Party.
On Tuesday evening the young 

people enjoyed a skating party 
at the rink. Keller's three-piece 
orchestra furnishing music for 
the occasion. About twenty 
couples enjoyed the pastime un
til a late hour. This is the first 
of a number of skating parties 
planned for the immediate fut
ure. Among those in attendance 
were: Misses Stella Sayle, Mo
selle Glenn, Carrie Berry. Gladys 
Yeager. Elva Yeager, Addle 
Conner, Zella Bailey, Mamie 
Spiller, Helen Walker. Nola

the home of Mrs. John McKnight

Cut the High Cost of laving.
W. H. Chapman, Winnebago. 

Neb., tells how he did it. “My 
two children had a very bad 
cough and the doctor’s medicine 
did them no good. I got a bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound, and before it was all 
used the children were free and 
cured of their cough. I saved 
a doctor’s bill for one 25c bot
tle of Foley’s Honey and Tar 
Compound.” No opiates. Jones 
Drug Co.

MEETING TONIGHT.

At Methodist Church to Dis
cuss Civic Improvements.

Every citizen of Brady is urg
ed to be present tonight at 7 :30 
o’clock at the Methodist church, 
at which time the Civic League 
of Brady will lie permanently 
organized. The report of com
mittees upon cleaning up the 
city, beautifying the depot park 
and caring for the cemetery, as 
well as upon other matters of 
importance to every citizen will 
be heard.

It is the duty of every live 
citizen to lend assistance and 
encouragement to this move, 
and it is hoped that all will make 
it convenient to attend.

NO DEFINITE NEWS.

In Regard to Death of Will Moon 
Has Been Received.

Although R. E. Luhn, Jr., 
clerk of the local W. O. W\. ha« 
sent numerous requests for in
formation concerning the death 
of Will Moon, nothing further 
has been learned. In response 
to a message sent to the head 
lodge at Omaha, Neb., a mes
sage stated that the body had 
been shipped to the home of his 
mother at Athens. Texas, on 
Monday, the 20th, but a still 
later telegram received this 
morning from Athens stated 
that the body had not been ship
ped. Mr. Luhn is at a loss to 
account for the conflicting mes
sages received.

Upon all hands are heard ex
pressions of deepest regret over 
the untimely end of Will Moon 
and many are the good words 
spoken in regard to him. Wiil 
Moon professed religion at th«* 
Lockett Adair meeting, and 
since then had been an active 
worker in the Methodist church. 
Members recall his last attend
ance upon prayer meeting, at 
which time he made a splendid 
talk, taking his texth from the 
twelfth chapter of Chronicles: 
“Present your bodies a living 
sacrifice, which is your reason
able service.’’

We make a specialty of en
larging and framing. St. Clair
à  Co.

Two thouaand votes with 
ery $1.00 paid on account 
Wm. Connolly 4  Co. 1

I S R  SABA SAYINSS
1 From the Star.

The Santa Fe railroad has 
¡cloned a deal with Mr. Wm. 
Scott for 800 yards of gravel.

| The road will build a spur to 
the gravel pit. The moat of this 
material will be used in the work 
being done at Brownwood by 
the road.

Lum Russell was here from 
Brady to see his mother. Mrs. 
Jas. Doddy.

W. O. McCully will return this 
week from a business visit to 
Brownwood and Brady.

Mr. and Mrs. Parks of Brady 
are guests at the home of her 
sister, Mrs. Clay Lindsey.

We have been asked why we 
did not say anything about the 
school muddle. This scrap is n 
family row, and we question the 
advisability of giving it public
ity and airing it to the outside 
world. We think it is a “Tem
pest in a Tea Pot,” “Much Ado 
About Nothing," and no martyr 
will be manufactured to order. 
JuBt a little hot air escaping, 
and when the “cylinders" get 
cooled off everything will run 
smoothly again. This has been 
the most successful school year 
we have had and the Star be
lieves when everything is mov
ing along smoothly that it is 
bad policy to try and start 
something and get things out 
of joint.

From the New».

Judge Martin last week ap
pointed two auditors to go over 
the books of the San Saba school 
board and report to the next 
torni of district court which 
convenes in April. Attorneys 
for J . G. Dismukes, plaintiff, se
lected A. Horton, bookkeeper at 
Ward, Murray & Co.’s bank, and 
attorneys for the school board 
selected Mitch Johnson, ex-tax  
assessor.

L. S. Kirk, the tailor, went to 
San Angelo Sunday on his mo 
tarcyclf.

, Hon. Matt F . Allison has gone 
to Austin to perform his duties 
as a representative from the leg
islative district composed of 
San Saba and McCulloch coun
ties. Mr. Allison is a young 
lawyer and a native of this town 

|He is energetic and ambitious, 
la progressive in • politics and 
above all reliable and trustwor
thy. Hi« constituents may rely 
upon him to represent their best 
interests as he sees it during 
the next two years. He express
es himself emphatically that ho 
will support Morris Sheppard 
for the U. S. senate, both for 
the short and long terras, be 
cause the people have so in
structed in the last primary 
election. When the roll call 
starts in the thirty-fourth leg 
islature Mr. Allison will he 
among the very first to start 
the voting.

The stockholders of the San 
Saba County Fair association 
met at the court house Tuesday 
afternoon. About 4000 of* the 
0000 shares were represented. 
The following were elected di
rectors: T. A. Murray, T. C.
Henry, W. V. Dean, R. G. Cor
yell, Jno. Seiders, Joe A. Wil
liams. S. E. Kelley, S. W. Wal
ker, J . L. F. Fentress, S. E. W. 
Hudson, W. A. Smith. After 
the stockholders had adjourned 
the directors organized with 
these officers: W. A. Smith.
Präsident; W. V. Dean, vice 
president; S. E. Kelley, secre- 
arty ; R. W. Burleson, treasurer; 
Matt F. Allison, attorney.

Mr. and Mrs. Hiram Price of 
McCulloch county are visiting 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. Lindsey.

C. C. Russell of McCulloch 
county came over last week to 
see his aged mother, Mrs. Jas. 
Dowdy, and daughter. Mrs. C. 
M. Lindsey.

An interesting little romance 
culminated in the marriage of

Miss Mary Carr of San Saba t o 1 
Mr. Ben H. Anderson of Dalla«; A 
at the latter place on Sunday, 
January 4th. A letter from 
Miss Mary brought the surprise 
news to the family the latter 
part of the week.

Votes! Votes! Votes! Last 
week of our piano contest. Get 
votes with every purchase. Wm. 
Connolly & Co.

Oysters sold in bulk at 10c 
per dozen. Brady Cafe.

Rate 5c per line per insertion.

Medium siz* d red hound, one-
eyed— lost in race in east side 
Sellman ranch. Finder will
please bring hound or call over 
phone E. E. Black at Jones bar
ber shop, Brady, Texas, and get 
reward.

Found- -Sorrel mare and colt.
Fahnstrom, West

For Sale— Few good 
! fresh in a few days.

cows, 
J . F.

Notice of Arcounta. Inquire A.
All parties owing accounts to ¡Sweden.

Palace Drug Store and Conley \ ------
Mercantile Co. will come in and For Sale — Missouri jack, 

¡settle same at once, as the Fed-,ready for range or any other 
eral court has turned same over! sendee. See J . F. Schaeg. 
to me for collection. I have the -

¡accounts at the Conley Mercan- Wanted — Agent in every 
tile Co. A. A. LANGE, ¡county to sell new, self-selling

I article to dealers. Address Wo-

LIVE LOCAL LINEUPS IN ' rnark & Son’ Horalio’ Ark 
RUSTLING ROCHELLE

I From the Record.

We are in receipt of a sad let- _________________________
ter from our old-time friend and : '
comrade. E. P. (Ed) Carroll, of 2 nk*> ‘ h*a P <,r“an* and 1 

¡San Angelo, announcing the n're P'ano ôr take a
death of his little six-year old K""«1 ml,rh row a" d * * m r * U 9 ,  
daughter, Annie Marie at the S*. or pa'  difference. J .  M. Page 

'John’s hospital. Mr. Carroll Is s*cond H«»d 
well known to all our early-dav 
citizens, having lived in Brady 1 
up till about eight years ago, 
when he and his bride, accom- 1 

ipanied by his parents, moved to 
¡San Angelo. Annie Marie,wa* a < 
most sweet and lovable child and] 
we can realize the gloom and sor I 
row that is cast over this once j 

¡happy household. A few year-» 
after moving to San Angelo Mr. j 
Carroll lost his wife in the »or- j 
rowful gloom of death and about j 
two years later hi» dear, good i 
mother was called to her heaven
ly home. A father and grand ! 
father survives of the household 
father survives of the household ! 
to mourn the loss of their most \ 
precious little baby darling— ! 
their little “house-keeper."

Messrs. W. H. Adkins and A.
B. Carrithers of Brady were in

BLACK or TAN
I am now p re (aired 
to dye tan or any 
other shoes black, 
and guarantee them 

our city Thursday, doing insur-jto stay b!a< k i>er
ance business.

Born to Rev. and Mrs. C. R. 
Joiner Tuesday Jan 4th. a girl.

Mrs. R. Sellman wrent to Bra
dy today to meet her mother. 
Mrs. Atkinson.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Smith 
Captain J . F. Crew and Willi 
Smith went to Brady this eve
ning.

G. Franson, manat 
West Texas Telephone Co.. wTv> 
lives at Brownwood, accompa
nied by two other men. did 
some repair work on theirsline 
from San Saba to Brady through 
here. They left here for Brady, 
where they intend to do consid
erable necessary repairing on 
the exchange at that place.

Frank Guyton went to Brady 
Monday.

Walter Young was a Brady 
caller Monday.

Miss Clara Ballou 4f Rrmlv 
visited Mrs. Will Smith Sunday. ]

W. R. Pence of the Br;i 
community was in town Monday 
on business.

T. S. Crutsinger and daugh
ter, Miss Martha, returned on 
Monday froip a few daya’ visit 
to relatives and friends at Vocn.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Jones came 
in Monday morning from Fort 
Worth, where they went on n 
few days’ visit. The Record 
was misinformed last week, 
when it stated that they had 
moved there. However, we are 
glad our informant was mistak
en.

Mrs. Clyde Taylor went to 
Brady Tuesday for the purpose 
of shopping and also spent the 
evening with Embry.

Miss Ellen Mayo made a busi
ness trip to Brady Tuesday.

John Martin of Rrady was In 
Rochelle Monday on official bus
iness.

J . B. Lockhart of Brady

mantly.
; old shoe

Bring your
1 1 >

B i l l  P u l l i a m
a t  P o lk ’ s  B a r b e r  S h o p .

■ r : r> v-wr. x t "*.SEKDS
auisttM*u . Ha> i 

S P E C I A L  O F F E R :
Ae U  I t i l i  New 1 * A t f W * !

Ptltc Co’k .i y
I I  th r  rn ew  ,

lei * HAN'T? I »*7* Pa Akt.
tV'r#»* t o s t a r ; M ent >/r r'./» Per -- e* wes

S E N D  IO C E N T S9» «M Mil«

American Beauty
^  CORSETS

Ara th« arm« 
p cA comet es- 

rcllreoe — these 
comet* fashion the 

form into (he «*• 
«juitlte tmSdurd Uom 

DOW an ri< mhngly to 
votfw. and to »«ar one 

mrana atyliah outlines and 
modish proportion».

Not • better comat can 
ho made lor the money.

We carry in Sock 
■II of the Uteat 

pattern» in «tuaalad fgu-r «Sect». For
complete satisfaction wear

American Beauty Corzeti
Wm. Connolly & Co.. Brady, Tx

over Wednesday transacting 
business in our town.

£ « 7  nan.” For ¿TC h? »II daniw a-/



N̂E SPOON

Jn lOU5'&25'Cans At All Grocers

< ■ P* ' ' I

Freckilnte r
AN D

Tan-no-M ore its
Two of the

roost Scientific 
Beautifying 

Agencies 
Known

PHYSICIANS MUST REPORT. DISTRICT COURT JURORS.

FRECKELEATER CREAM
TIm  rciuovrr of (kin imperfection* 

•uch u  freck.cn, taa, sunburn, rinf 
worm, liver spots and ail kiodred 
akin troubles

VUi>* fcai ConyitcfliK
md Sck Cwflwtlots 3»ittr

Price 23 a r l  50c.
t k L b |  m o

T A N -N O - M O R E
THC SKIN BEAUTtneK

Two preparations combined into 
cne. It serves as a rn*>.i*'8 cresm, 
t roughly cleanatng the pores of the 
•V in, and as an invisible powdet
t .it cannot be detected.

Prire 35 and 50c
L',.y  «1« n * n  a t  l  t W  prepti<tioo< kod a IWill ba U  I M. I  l

fu ll U m.
B mImu'• ScKooJ o i BtMMfy CtMMJ*. tUMck*« rauiu*. ¿ rin g , Uvuas c«r« «kr

l* L tU iM tu r«  » a  M ppJkw tl m .

BAKER-W HEELER MFG. CO
G a r l a n d ,  T e r i a s

JONES DRUG COMPANY, AGENTS. BRADY, TEXAS

S H ER IFF'S  SALE.

TH E STATE O F TEXAS. 
COUNTY OF MeCULLOCH 

Notice is kcreb 
tue of a certain 
out of the Mono 
of McCulloch c«u 
of January. A 
Campbell, clerk « 
for the sum of S 
ty-three and 1> 
lara and costs if 
merit of said cot 
Brady Natsonai 
cause in said c< 
styled braily Nal 
dy les Co., piact 
asrvice. I, J . C.

tat by Tir
isi* issued

nan* in a certain 
urt. No 1372 and 
onal Bank rs. Bra 
d in my hands for 
Wall, as sheriff of

McCulloch •'ountv, Texas, did on the 
Vth day of January. 1913. levy on cer
tain real estate situated in McCul
loch county. Texas, described as fol
lows, to-wit Bern* about two acres
of land situated on the west side of 
Brady, in McCulloch county. Texa*. 
and taken out of the N. E portion »f 
Fisher and Miller Survey No 2293, 
and which aaid portion of said sur
vey is describe.) by metes and bounds 
as follows: Beginning at a stone
set in the ground which marks the 
N E. comer of said Survey No. 229 ’.. 
from which a I,. O. 9 in. brs. S. 10 
<)efrees W. 123-4 vre. Another I t  
in. brs. N. «6 1-3 degree* E. 44 vra ; 
thence S  along the east lint of said 
Survey No. 2293 for i  distance of 24 
feet; thence south 98 degrees and 45 
■tw ites W . parallel with the north 
line of aaid Survey No. 2293 for s  
distance of 200 feet: thence south 81 
feet; thence south 89 degree* and t5 
minutes W , parallel with the north 
line of said Survey No. 2293 for a 
di «tunes of 828 feet to a rock mound, 
h e s  which a I .  O. 14 in. brs. S 5« 
d ees F  IS 4-6 vre.. thence north 
t the north line >>f said Survey No. 
2293; thence north 88 degrees and 
45 tnliwitee T. along the north line of 
t*M  Survev No 2293 to the place 
o f beginning, and levied upon as the 
jwt>i«erty of It**dy Ire Co. And that 
on the first Tuesday in February. 
191 J, the same bmng the 4th day of 
said month, at p u  court House door 
of McCulloch county, in the rity of 
Brady, Texas, between the hours of 
1« a m and 4 n. m . bv virtue of 
aaid lew  and aaid order of tala 1 will 
sell said above described real estate 
a t public vendue for cash to the high 
net bidder, as the property of said 
B rs.tr Ire Co.

And In fntnpitart«** witk law. I fiw  
tin« notac# by (Rtblication in the Fn 
rU«b Itfifuar« onr# a w##k far 
thr## con aecutive weeks immediately

........ ................... ..................... . I ,

preceding said day of sale, in the 
Brady Standard, a newspaper pub
lished in McCulloch county, Texas. 

Witness mv hand, this 8th day of
January. A. D. 1913.

J . C\ WALL, Sheriff, 
McCulloch County. Texas.

A Hero ia a Lighthouse.
years J . S. Donahue, So. Ha- 

\lich . a civil war captain, as a 
ous* keeper, averted awful
a, but a queer fact is. he might 
been a wreck himself if Elec- 
litters had not prevented. "They 

me of kidney trouble and 
"  he writes, "after I had taken 
so-called cures for years, with- 

«■nefit and they also improved 
ighi. Now, at seventy, 1 am

fine.” For dyspepsia, indiges-

out I
mv i
feelin
turn.
troub
them.

t fine For dyspepsia, indlges- 
all stomach, liver and kianev 
ss. they're without equal. Try 

Only 60c at Joaes Drug Co.

Mr. and Mr«. Henry Johanson 
are rejoicing over the arrival of 
a fine boy at their home Satur
day. Jan. 18th.

Phone Wiiibank.8 when you 
have auto trouble.«.

Now ia the .season for enlarg
ed portraits. We do any grade 
of high class enlarging. St. 
Clair & Co.

Coal! Coal! Coal!
See Macy &. Co. for prices be

fore you place your winter or
der to r  coal

Registrar of Vital Statistics to 
Take Drastic Action.

Austin. Texas, Jan. 17.— R. B. 
Babcock, Siate Registrar of Vi
tal Statistics, ia preparing to 
prosecute those physicians of
the state who have been guilty 
of violating the law relative to 
the report of all births, deaths 
and contagious diseases to the 
state department. A fine of not 
less than $10 or more than $100<i 
is the penalty provided for such 
violations, and a stringent pros
ecution will be urged.

About a week ago letters were 
addressed to the various regi • 
trars of vital statistics, urging 
a campaign for complete month
ly reports and requesting them 
to notify all physicians that the 
law would be enforced to the 
letter compelling them to report 
births, deaths and contagious 
diseases promptly. A large list 

|of names of physicians through 
out the state who have been 
guilty have been furnished the 
Registrar.

Mr. Babcock said: “We are
going to have complete reports: 
The physicians have been urged 
to respond, and now they must 
suffer unless complying with the 
law. Complaints will be filed in 
courts if necessary to bring 
about this filing of prompt re
cords.”

For Sale on Easy Terms.
Several good farm mules and 

horses. Will sell cheap for cash. 
Also will trade for mule colts or 
mares or any other livestock. 
Can be seen at my bam in Bra
dy-

J . L. SHELTON.
I’ierce-Fordyce Oil Agent.

February Term. Beginning Mon
day, February 17, 1813. 

Grand Juror*.
C. H. Vincent, Lewis Brook, 

C. M. Roper. D. P. Kinsel, John
M. Slaughter, C. M. Coonrod, T. 
J. Beasley, C. J. Danielson, J. 
A. Ilenton, W. M. Campbell, H. 
A. Trichell, J. S. Walters, R. B. 
Hardin, A. Bergquist, S. W. 
Simpson, R. D. Draper.

Petit Jury, First Week. 
February 17, 1:00 »'Clock.
W. L. Cain, Ira Pointer, J. J . 

Armor, J. B. Kidd. W. B. Beak- 
ley, Jr ., S. A. New ton. J . D. Ben
son, J . D. Snodgrass, W. T. Lake, 

js. H. Dethridge, A. J . Priddy. 
'Dan Zimmerman, A. R. Carlsor
N. T. Cook. G. L. Miers, G. W. 

j Vineyard, E. W. Frost. A. Ben
son, H. T. Knape, E. A. Town
send.. J . M. Stewart, Will King,

' l l .  S. Moseley, A. T. Anderson, 
|E. O. Perry, Otto Armstrong. V’. 
C. Miller, Miles Abernathy, f. 
E. Campbell. T. A. Jean, Walter 
Ake, J. F. Moore. E. B. Deland. 
L. O. Marshall. K. W. Huffman. 
C. N. Richie.
Second \V<*ek. Feb. 21th. 1 I*. M.

H. F. Hardin, J . W. Hemming. 
G. V. Gansel, Jno. F. Brook, 
Henry’ Laird, T. R. Briscoe. S. 
W. Espy, T. M. Gattis. D. M. 
Sherman. H. A. Otte. T. C. 
Ward. W. M. Ramsey, W. T. 
Galloway, J. T. Fortson, G. J. 
Burger, Lee Morgan, B. F. 
Mann, M. P. Carroll, C. E. 
Korff, J. S. Garev, J . E. Keeler, 

iEd Bryson, O. W. Haley. J. H 
Beckham. E. C. H. Waddle. T. 

! O. Lyckman, C. F. Lundgren, I. 
E. McDonald, W. H. Cottle, Nat 
Randals, H. John Hanson. A. -J. 

j  Burk, E. I. Cummins, J . A. Bur- 
i row, J . E. Samuelson, Tom Al- 
I len.

Try It on the Most Difficult 
Things You t v  ok fiakg

©ia

Fred Slaughter Case.
Judge J . E . Shropshire is in 

receipt of advice from Goodson 
I & Goodson. prosecuting attor- 
Ineys in the case of the State of 
¡Texas vs Fred Slaughter, to the 
¡effect that this case had been 
'set for trial at Paint Rock Mon
day, February 10th. By agree- 

1 ment with the attorneys for the 
¡defendant, the venire will be on 
{hand upon that day, and it is 
¡anticipated that there will be 
| no delay in getting to trial.

There are a number of wit
nesses living in McCulloch coun- 

1 tv to whom this announcement 
will be of interest, and who will 
be expected to be on hand when 
the case comes up for trial.

How’s This?
W e Afltr Om  Hucdred D oltan  R r n r d  for M f  

m m  at c mim/tM 11mI  e *a » o t 1m co««# I f H a lil  
OkiMirb C'y««

F J  « H l M  Y 4  C D , Totoéo. O. 
W«. ihm »tfwVrai«T>«wl. Have known f  . J  « beo* »

for i le  ImM I»  yrn ia  %a«J b r i * * *  Hoi p rcfm ijr baa 
a**bJ* Mi Ml- trial neta tranaartkJMt a x l  ftaaarlMUf 
Mktt to  carry <k»i  May obligat»«*»« • ,*4« b f  bM fini, 

h « H  o f  ( « v a n a
r * d  *. otda

M i;i ‘  « atarrtt C\*r* «  taken I*irm alty . »rune
è*r» 11. .,»»,* tb» hi w>< «J ¡«uro't* «utit^tM a t  t l*  
fratelli I tU R K S illk  «VH« «fr» fYlO* J  cell I t  pel 

«Md f it  mu DmaRist •
T x k t Hail • 1 x 44) P il*  . »r sk

In New Ixtcation.
H. C. Boyd, the jeweler, has 

moved his shop several doors 
north from his old stand, and is 
now located next door to th ' 
Penny store in the former bar
ber shop stand, which building 
he occupies jointly with P. W. 
W illiams’ tailor shop. The quar
ters hive been nicely renovated 
and repapered, and Mr. Boyd is 
well pleased with his new loca
tion.

See the line of spring ends on 
display at Nuf Sed’s. And re
member, it's Globe tailoring that 
has never failed to give satis
faction. Kirk, the tailor.

Boost your favorite contest
ants, and get goods cheaper 
than any place in town by trad
ing with Wm. Connolly & Co.

A new line of molding to se
lect from. No pictures too small 
or too large for n< to frame. St. 
Clair Si Co.

— .............. .................  .......................................

Anybody can saw and nail 
boards, but not everyone that 
can make and frame art pic
tures. Try St. Clair & Co. for 
art work of any kind.

Read our big ad on the back 
page— it tells you how to get 
more votes than ever with every 
purchase Wm. Connolly & Co.

Coal! Coal!
Macy & Co. are making the 

price on coal. See them before 
you place your order for the win
ter.

WE BUY
F I  BS AND PRODUCE

RED CROSS WAGON YARD, 
OMEK CONNER, Prop.

A FEW  BROKEN LOTS OF 
$4.00 SHOES FOR $3.00. BAL
ANCE OF OUR $4.00 SHOES 
F O R  $3.25. EXCELSIOR  
SHOE STORE.

A dry, hacking cough is hard 
on the lungs, often causing them 
to bleed. BALLARD’S HORE- 
HOUND SYRUP ia a healing 
balm that quickly repairs dam- 
balm that quickly repairs dam
age in the lungs and air pass
ages. Price 25c, 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by Central Drug 
Store.

For fire insurance in strong 
old line companies, see the Bra
dy Land Co. Rates low.

Ten thousand votes in the pi
ano contest with every' $5.00 
coupon book sold. Wm. Con
nolly & Co.

He Laughed 
Till He Died

Taylorsburg, 0 .— Abe Skin
ner, the village pessimist, laugh
ed himself to death from read
ing B IFF, the great American 
Magazine of Fun, which is mak
ing greater strides than nnW 
American public today. It is a 
magazine that will keep the 
whole family in a good humor. 
The staff of Biff contains the 
greatest artists, caricaturists, 

Verities and editors on the conti
nent. It is highly illustrated 
and printed in many colors. It 
will keep the whole family 
cheerful the year ’round. You 
can afford to spend $1.00 a year 
to do this. Send this clipping 
and a one dollar bill to the Biff 
Publishing Co., Dayton, Ohio, 
for one year’s subscription.

A Girls Wild Midnight Rid«.
To warn people of a fearful forest 

fire in the Catakills a young girl 
rode horseback at midnight and sav
ed many lives. Her deed was glori
ous, but many lives are saved by Dr. 
King's New Discovery in curing lung 
trouble, coughs and colds, which 
might have ended in consumption or 
pneumonia. "It cured me of a dread
ful cough and lung disease.” writes 
3V. It. Patter on. Wellington, T exas  
“after four in our family had died 
with consumption, and 1 gained S7 
pounds.” Nothing so sure and safe 
for all lung troubles. Price EOc and 
91.00. Trial bottle free. Guaranteed 
by Jones Drug Co.

Fresh fish at the Brady Cafe.
M ■■ —  !■ —  —' ■■■'■ -

REMOVAL NOTICE
A k T E  A R E  M OVING our stock ot Hardware, Wagons, Vehicles, Implements, Furniture 

* * and general housekeeping supplies to the stores on the south side of the square, form
erly occupied by Jones Drug Store and Rainbolt & Plummer, also the Jordan stores back
of this preperry.

We are going to be in better position than ever to save you money on your purchases from 
us, and we will still be in position to take care of our customers as usual.

We Want to Trade for Some Horses and Mules
And if you are not in position to call on us, will be glad to have you write and tell us 
what you have for trade.

BROAD MERCANTILE COMPANY

1


